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The llepartment of Securlty and Parklng Serylces requests that al'l Facultles, Co1leges and Departments provlde an
updated lnformatlon'llst of names, telephone numbers, area of responslbillty (lncludlng room numbers) of one
prlnclpa'l and two back-up persons to be contacted after norma'l working hours ln case of an emergency. Please
submit the llst to the Department of Securlty and Parklng Servlces, Room 027, EOB. All1lsts wll1 be kept ln
a conf ldentla'l f I le.

Automoblle Compensation For Use of Personal Vehlcle: As of January 18, the rate to be pald for the use of a

personal vehlcle on approved Unlverslty buslness ls 22 per kllometre. (Offlce of the Vice-Presldent, Flnance
Admlnistration).

Co'lleges are now seek'lng appllcants for Donshlps for the 1988/89 aca4emlc year. Further lnformation and

appllcatlon forms are avallable from the followlng:
Bethune - Janet llalsglass, Room 205C (-3958)

Founders - Agnes Lau, Room 221 (-6919)

Mclaughlin - Pam i,lontoute, Room 222 G7084)
Stong - Shella Herbert, Roorn 313 (-3315/7310)

Vanler - Sue Ph'l1lp, Room 247 G22441
lJlnters - Va]erle Bruce, Room 275 G7446)

Applicatlons are to be submltted by 12:00 noon, Frlday, February 26. Appllcants wl'll be advlsed of declsions on

l{ednesday, tihrch 30. Note: Dead'llnes may vary s'l lght'ly wlth each college.

The Department of Personnel Servlces announces the following appolntments: Diane Townsend, Communlty Relations
0fflcer, Conmunity Relatlons, effectlve January 11,1988; l{ev1a Jelenlc, Asslstant Director, Flnancla'l Ald,
effectlve February 1, 1988. The followlng promotlons have also recently taken place: Brenda Hann'lng, Assistant to
the Provost, Executlve Group; Kelth Gouglas, Project Coordinator (Renovatlons), Physlcal Resources; I'lanna
Yudltsky, Coordinator, Centre for lhndicapped Students, Student Affalrs.

A Unlverslty Department has for sale ln an "as ls" uncertlfled condltlon: 1980 tlode'l J10.leep plck-up truck,
4-whee.|drlve,6cyIlnder,powersteer.|ngandbrakes,automatlctransmlssloow
p1ow. To lnspect the vehlcle, cal'l Grant Berry at -6734. Offers to purchase, ln wrltlng only, should be forwarded
to l,lr. Dale t{atts, Purchaslng, Room 39, E0B, referrlng to Flle #PSD-376.

The Staff Deve'lopnent 0fflce, Personnel Servlces 'lnvltes all faculty and staff to vlew an 11-mlnute Video whlch
was made to lntroduce new employees to York. Interested persons are asked to note when the vldeo wlil-G shown {n
their area. It will be shown at 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. on the fo'llowlng days:

Glendon - February 4 - Sen'lor Common Room

t{inters/Vanler/McLaughlln/Founders - February 5 - Master's Dlnlng Room, Founders

Ross - February 11 - Room l{836, Ross

Stong/Norrnan Bethune/Talt tlcKenzle - February 12 - Gallery (Room 320), Norman Bethune

Steacie/Petrle/Farquharson/Lumbers - February 18 - Room Tl10P, Steacie
Admlnlstrative Studles/Osgoode - February 19 - Room 032, Admln'lstratlve Studles
Atkinson/Ca'lumet/Flne Arts - February 25 - Purple Lounge, Flne Arts
Scott - February 26 - Room 112, Scott

The Centre for International and Strateglc Studles invltes appllcatlons for the posltlon of Director. The appointment
wil] be fl]led at the Assoclate Professor or Professor leve'l by a candldate wlth expertlse ln one or nore areas of
lnternational and strateglc studles. The appolntment may lnclude a tenured professorshlp ln a Faculty/Department
conslstent wlth the dlsclpl'lnary background of the successful appllcant. Candldates from relevant academlc

disclpl'ines are lnvlted to app1y. The appolntment ls to commence July 1, 1988. Appllcatlons may be submltted to
prof. R. Cuff, Chalr, Search Comnlttee, c/o Assoclate Vlce-Presldent (Research), 0fflce of Research Admlnlstratlon,
Room S414A, Ross. The deadllne for appllcatlons ls Aprll 1. For further lnformatlon call ihrllyn D'Alessandro at
-5055.

Lat's Glear thc llnl
The York Unlverslty 9noklng Pollcy goes lnto effect February 22, 1988.

Glven the slze of the Unlverslty and the nature of lts actlvltles, day-to-day lnplementatlon and enforcement
of the smoklng pollcy wll1 be the responslblllty of the lndlvidua1 dlrectly ln charge of a glven area or an

actlvity wlthln an area. To asslst supervlsory personnel a half-day semlnar ls planned for February 8, 1988.
Thls semlnar wlll help you become fanlllar wlth lssues and resources assoclated wlth lntroduclng a policy to
create a smoke-free workplace. To register, please call iloan Chaplaln, Department of 0ccupatlonal Health and
Safety (-5491). Coples of the program are avallable at Sulte A of the t{est Offlce Buildlng.

l{atch the Bul'letin, the Gazette, Excallbur and ProTen for lnformatlon regarding smoklng areas and smoklng-
cessatlon programs.

llclp crcate a srole-fi'ee York
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GEIIER L (cont'd.)

Revenue Canada has advised york that there are further restrictions on the re5earch grant in lieu of sa'lary program.

Theserestrlct.|onsconfllctwiththeear.|ierrulingonwhlchtheprogramis
suspended to non-leave applicants untll such time as the d'iscrepancy ls resolved. Applicat'lons wJ'll sti'll be

accepted from sabbaticants and faculty members who have received leave fellowshlps. For further lnformatlon contact

lhrllyn D'Alessandro in the Office of Research Administratlon (-5055).

Information regarding Atkinson Summer '88 enrolment w'ill be availab'le to students registered in the Faculty of Arts'
February I to 10 in Central Square (tlest Bear Pit).
york Computing Services offers non-cred'it computlng courses. There is a $25 reglstration fee for most courses.

Thefo11owlngcoursesarebeingffiewofYterm;IntroductiontovM/cMs;andAdvanced
Features of l{ordPerfect. For furtherinformation or to register, call Rose hlando at '5257.

Mr. J.A.S. Mcl'leil, Director of Admissions, informs the York community that nominations for the annua'l "Class
Builders'Av{ard" are being accepted untll February 10 at the Admissions 0ff'lce, Room 8101 , }t08. the awirilis
presented to those members of faculty who have gone far beyond the call of duty in their efforts to recrult
students to York. The wlnners will be announced February 15.

Irlembers of the York community are asked to note the following changes to the York Telephone Directory:
Robert Stevens, InvestigatJons 0fficer, Department of Security and Parklng Services,029 E0B -5503

Linda M. l{arren, Assistant Director, Department of Securlty and Park'ing Services, D25 EOB -5645

Janet l'lalsglass, Residence Secretary, 205D Norman Bethune

J. Cerl Stephens, Classics and Humanities, 257 }linters
-3958
-3457

EUEIITS:

Iffii, rrsnulnY r
12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. - Death Awareness l{eek - lJewish Student Federat'lon] with events as fol'lows: 12:00 noon

- gpening Ceremony - East Bear Pit;1:00 p.m. - Panel on SuJcide: "How to Break the Trend" w'lth Karen

Letofsky, Suicide Surv'lvors Support Program; and Prof. Selma Sage - Senate Chamber (9th floor), Ross; and

4:00 p.m. - Interfaith Pane'l on'Rituals of Death, Burial and Mournlng" with Rev. Harry Huff (Lutheran);

Father l.llchael Brosnan (Catholic); Rumi Keshavjee (Ismaili Student Onganizat'lon); and Rabbi Yaakov Palatnik
(Jewish Student Federation) - Scott Religious Centre

2:30 p.m. - PhO Defence - [Graduate Program'ln Biologyl Darlene Ager will defend her thesis entitled "Analysis
and Quanttfication of Interactive Effects Between Various DNA Damaging Agents" - Room 312, Fdrquharson

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research Seminar - "Neurochemical lhpping ln Lower Invertebrates - Functiona'l and

Evolutionary ImplicatJonsu with Dr. ltl. Anctll, University of Montrea'l - Room 320, Farquharson

4:00 p.m. - Ph'ilosophy Semlnar - "Liberallsm and Conceptlons of the Good Life" w'ith Prof. Arthur Ripstein,
Erlndale College - Senior Common Room, McLaughlin

TUESDIY. FEBRUARY 2

12:00 noon - !f1ggJ._STlr* - "Learning and I'lemory in Food-Storing B'irds" with Dr. Dave Sherry, University of
Toronto - Room 203, Lumbers

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - University Skl'lls Series - [Counselling and Developnent Centre] "Preparing for Exams"

- Stedman Iocture HalI "E"

12:00 nocn - 2:00 p.m. - Live Jazz Concert - ICHRY-FM] featuring the Andrew Boniwell Quartet - ilunior Common Room,

Vanier

12:00 noon 2:0C p.rn. - Death Awareness l'leek - [Jewish Student Federation] continues as fo'llows: 12:00 noon -,.DieLaugh.l.09,.'Ope@yVa1derieKates.BearPit,CentralSquare;2:00p.m..*Coping
l.|ith Death," a presentation and discussion with Rheba Adolph, North York General Hospital; l,llchelle Goodman,

Assistant Director of Benjam'in Institute for Commun'lty Education and Referral - Room 5103, Ross

2:30 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Vanier, Religious Studies] "The Prax'is of Suffering - Contemporary Liberatlon
Theologies" by Prof. Rebecca S. Chopp, Cand'ler School of Theology, Emory Unlversity, At'lanta - Senior
Common Room, Vanier

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - l,lorkshop in Political Economy - "Can Existing Socialism in Eastern Europe Be Reformed"
with T. Kowalik, York Visiting Prof.; for information call Henryk Flakiersk'l at -3430 - Room 5777, Ross

7:30 p.m. - Lggture Series - [Maniano A. Elia Chair in ltalian-Canadian Studies] "Friu'lan Immigration to Canada
Before llorilffiy John Zucchi, McGill University - Friuli Centre,706s Isllngton Avenue

8:15 p.m. - Yeowomen Volleyball - York vs. Toronto - Tait McKenzie Gym

8:30 p.m. - Yeowomen Hockey - York vs. Gue1ph - york Ice Arena

TEDf,ESDAY, FEBRUARY 3
12:00 noon - Visitor - [York New Democrats] Bob Rae, leader of the htario l{ew oemocratic party will meet brlefly

wlth meilEili-ers of the york community - NDp tab'le, Centra't Square

12:00 noon - 8:00 p.m. - Death Awareness l'leek - [Jewish Student Federatlon] contlnues as follows: 12:00 noon -
',Tu.B,shvat:pestiffi.,-BearPit,Centra1Square;2z00p.m.-,.SupportlngtheAIDS
Patlent" with Yvette Perraeault, Support Coordinator for the AIDS Conmittee of Toronto - Room Sl7Z, Ross;
3:00 p.m. - "AIDS in the Jewish Conrnunityn wlth Elizabeth Boulton, Cantor, Temple Emmanue1 - JSF gffice
(Portable 1);4:00 p.m. - "Is My Body My 0wn? 0rgan Oonation From a Jewlsh perspective" with Rabb.l Howard
sacknovitz, conmunity Hebrew Academy of Toronto - JSF office (Portab'le l);8:00 p.m. - panel Dlscusslon on
"l{hat is the Meaning of Life?" with Prof. Tibor }lorvath, Universlty of Toronto; and prof. Alan Tough, SISE- Moderator: Michael Benjamin, Benjanin's Park Memorial ChapeI - Room 204, york Hal1, Glendon

- continued



EYEIITS (llednesday, February 3, cont'd.)

2:00 p.m. - Computer Science Semlnar - "Technlques for S'impllfying the Deslgn of Distributed Systems" with Gil
Neiger, Cornel'l Universlty - Roon 801, Admlnistrative Studies

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - llorkshop for Teachlng Asslstants and College Tutorial Leaders - [Educational Developnent

0fficel "Gettlng Ideas Across: Effectlve Explanations in Good Lectures" - for further Jnformation and to
register, call -3220 - Room 282, Atkinson

4:00 p.m. - Chemistry Seminar Series - "Optica1ly Active Arsenic I'hcrocycles" with Dr. S.B. l.li'ld, Australian
Nat'lonal University - Room 317, Petrie

7:00 p.m. - Atkinson Faculty Lecture Serles - "The Po]itlcs of the South African Bnergency: The Resistance

Movement Regroups" by York Prof. John S. Saul - Fellows'Lounge, Atklnson

8:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - lVanler College Productions] "The B'lack TuIlp" - tickets are $7.00, $5.00 for
students and seniors; advance tickets are avallable by calllng -5192 - VanJer Dinlng Ha11

STAFF PIISITII}IIS:

York UnJversity has begun recruiting for two senlor admlnistrative positlons:

1. Asslstant Vice-Presldent (Human Resources)

The Assistant V-P (Human Resources) will be the senior pos'ltlon ln a renamed Department of Personne'l

Services, reporting to the Vlce-President (Flnance & Admlnlstrat'lon), and responsible for deve'loping and

implementlng policy across the range of human resource functions relating to the Unlversity's non-academic

personnel.

2. Assistant Vice-President (Finance)

This is a new position, reporting to the V-P (Finance & Adminlstratlon), to be the senJor professional

finance functJon at York, responslb'le for the developnent of flnanclal servlces and polic'les, both operating

and capital. The Comptroller and present Flnance departments wlll report to the new Assistant V-P.

Advertlsements for both these positions will appear in the Globe and l4al'l beglnning this week. Persons

in obtaining furtherinformation about, or applying for, either posltion are invited to respond to the

directly to l{.0. Farr, Vice-President (Flnance & Adminlstration)' 5907 Ross Bu1'ldlng.

Applications for interna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Personne'l ServJces no later than Monday, February 8,

19gg. Appllcation forms are ava'llable from Personnel Servlces. *Indlcates pos'ltion is exempt from bargaining

unit.
Counse'l I or : Betty Gunni ng

StuOent programmes nssistant,,B" - 0ffice of Student Programmes, Science. (High school graduation or equivalent

with 1 year university educatlon required; l-2 years' re'lated experience, (e.g. in a student service area);

typing 45-50 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; word processing skllls preferred or willingness to'learn; data entry
experience preferred; proven abl'llty to work accurately and qulckly under pressure; excellent ora1

communlcation skills; ability to communlcate effectlvely; demonstrated ability to work well wlth minimum

superv.lslon; good organizat'lonal skJlls; demonstrated abl'lity to exercise judgement.) GRADE: 5 ($21,877)

JOB N0: G032

Technical Secretary I - chemlstry, Science. (High school graduation with secretarial training or equ'ivalent;

2 years' secretarial experience, lncluding technlcal word processing experience; typlng 55 wpm, accuracy

essential; techn'lca'l word process'lng ski'l1s; word processing skllls requlred; good oral and written
communication ski'l'ls; accuracy w'lth flgures; excellent organlzat'lona'l skllls; abllity to set priorities; tact
and diplomacy; demonstrated ablllty to work accurately under pressure.) GRADE:4 ($20'337) J0B N0: G033

programme Assistant I - Centre for Continulng Education. (High school graduation with secretarial training or

equivalent;1-2 years,related experience (e.g. secretarial experlence, computerized records experience

etc.); typing 50-55 wpm; word processlng and microcomputing sk'l1ls; good oral and written communicatJon

sk.llls; tact and diplomacy essential; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteous'ly and effectively with students

and staff; pleasant te'lephone manner; good organlzationa'l sk'i1ls; demonstrated abllity to attend accurately

to detail.) GRADE: 4 ($20'337) JOB N0: G034

CoRRECTI0N T0 PoSTING 0F YoRK EULLETIN JANUARY 6' 1988 JoB N0: G011

e 30, 1988. (High school graduation with

secretarial training or e.qu'lvalent;2 years' secretarlal experience, preferably'ln a student related area;

typlng 55-60 wpm; word processlng skllls required; good oral and wrltten communicatlons skil'ls; tact and

diplomacy; abillty to deal courteously and effectively wlth students, staff and faculty; good organizational

skJlls; proven ability to work independently; ability to r{ork accurately and effectively under pressure of

high volume; ability to use dictation equlpment would be an asset; wrltten comprehenslon of French would be

an asset.) GRADE: 4 ProvJslonal ($20'337) UOg N0: G011

i nterested
Globe ad, or
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Ccputer lbthods Buf ldlng Constructlon Eeglns

Computer Methods Inc., a company engaged in the developnent of new software for the consulting lndustry,
leased a parcel of'land last spring from York Unlversity through the agency of the York Un1yerslty
Developnent Corporation. The land ls located north of the KNIMR Buildlng (on Keele Street, south of Stee'les).

The company broke ground in December for a two-phase 60,0O0-square foot buildlng and ls looking forward to an

early comp'letJon. The bul1dlng will be the site of a wor'ld c'lass R & D software faclllty speciallzlng mainly
ln IBM equlpment applications. Computer Methods currently emp'loys severa'l York graduates; the company's
proxirnlty to York will lead to an exchange of ideas and sharlng of other unique resources whlch wJl'l be

beneficia'l to both parties. Alan Berg, the owner of the flrm, already has been lnstrumental in assistlng Yor

to achieve a $600,000 grant for the Enterprjse York and the Centre for Entrepreneurshlp projects of the
Faculty of Administrative Studles. For further informatlon call Greg Spearn, York Un'lverslty Developnent

Corporatlon (-5341 ) .

In 1979, Presjdent H. Ian llacdonald estab'llshed the Ronald Kent l,ledal, in nemory of the late Ron Kent and his
many years of devoted servlce to York. The medal ls awarded periodical'ly to honor unusua'l service to the

University by a member of non-academic staff. Its reclplents thus far have been Ron Kent (posthumously), 0lga

Cirak, Ron ll'itty and Joan Young. A selection conrnittee chaired by Vlce-President Farr recelves nomlnations and

makes recommendations to the Presldent as to suitable reclpients of the l.ledal. The Commlttee lntends to award

the meda'l this year and the se'lection of its recipient wlll take place this sprlng. Members of the York communlty

are invited to submit nominations for the award in wrltlng to Vice-Presldent lJ.D. Farr, Room S958A, Ross by Frlday,
February 19.

Applicatlons are Jnvlted from full-tlme graduate students of York for the pos'ltion of Resldence Tutor of Norman

BethuneCo.|lege.Forinformationandguidelines,ca.|.|.3958.App1lcatlonsmustbesuffi
February 5 to Janet llaisg'lass, Room 2050, Norman Bethune. The appo'lntment must commence no'later than lhy 1.

The Search Commlttee for a ltlaster of l{inters College lnvltes nomlnations and applications for the positlon of
Master.CandidatesshouldffitymembersofYork.CandJdatesareaskedtoprovldealetter
of appllcation, a curricu'lum vitae and the names of three references to the Search Conmittee. The term of
appointment begins July 1, 1988 for a period of flve years. For further lnformatlon contact Brlan Laing at
-3321. A1l correspondence shou'ld be addressed to the Chalr of the Search Conmittee, Prof. R.K. Allan, Room 210C'

Farquharson. Appllcations should be recelved by lhrch 7.

Recreatlon York's'Take a Break and Recreaten wlll take place Monday, February 15 from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. at
theTrackanortetoffiterwithRecreatlonYork.Theentryfeeis$15.00perteamand/or
g1.50 per indlvidual. The dress code is casual, but runnlng shoes are requlred. For further Jnfonnatlon cal'l
-5184.

The Grounds and Vehlcle Sectlon of the Department of Physlcal P'lant'lnforms members of the York communlty that
arrangements have been made with Metro tlaste Paper Recovery Inc. to lnltlate a trlal p'lck-up of corrugated cardboard.

Contalners have been placed at the Ross, lllnters, and Scott loadlng docks. Approprlate slgns wlll be lnstal1ed to
indicate exact'locatlon on each loadlng dock. Carton boxes should be placed unfo'lded into these conta'lners. If
th'ls trla] proves to be successfu'|, the number of plck-up locatlons wlll be expanded.

EYETITS:

ifrilfi36hY, rrmumv r
12:00 noon j I'lcLaugh]in Lunch-Time Series - featuring a poetry reading by Flirlam lhddington - Senlor Common

Room, McLaughlln

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Video - lStaff Development 0fflce] staff and faculty from Glendon are invlted to vlew
thls ll-mlnute video-iifr-lch was made to lntroduce new employees to York - Senior Common Room, Glendon

12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m. - Death Awareness lleek - lJewlsh Student Federatlon] continues as fo1lows: 12:00 noon -
performance by Keith Grant (muslclan) - Bear Pit;'Is There Llfe After Death ln Judalsmn wlth Dr. Slmcha

Steven paul1, Director of BenJamln Instltute for Cornmunlty Educatlon and Referra'l - Roqn B01, Admln.|stratlve
StudJes;3:00 p.m. - "Near Death Experiences: A Personal Accountn with llarllyn Jennlngs - Bear Pit, Central
Square

3:00 p.m. - Graduate Program'ln Muslc Colloqulum - nThe Study of Performance: Lessons from Sufi Muslc'with Ih.
Regula Qureshi, Univers'lty of Alberta - Room 207' McLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - Mathematics Co]loquium - "Minlmax Estimaters in tlorma'l lilanova [lode]sn with Dr. lthrtln Bilodeau,

Stanford University - Room 5205, Ross

7:15 p.m. - Student Recital Serles - [tluslc Department] featurlng Stefanle Bronzl (plano) - McLaugh'lln lhll

8:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - lVanier College Productlons] "The B'lack Tullp'- tlckets are $7.00' $5.00 for
students and sei:iiFad-vance tickets are ava'l]able by ca]11ng -5192 - Van'ler Dinlng Hall

- contlnued
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EYEXTS (Thursday, February 4, cont,d.)
10:30 p.m. - 0ptlons - IDIAR] "Putting the Charter to Uork* with host John saywell and Law profs. peter Hogg and

oavld Beatty - TV ontario (Channel 19, Cable Z)

FRIDAY. FEERUARY 5
10:00 a.m- - Sociology Symposlum -'Gender and Sklll: l{orking in an Industry in Transition" with Dr. Char'lene

Ga n n as ellToir-370]-Tiilinii- Be t h une

l'0:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln SoclologyJ Alexander Roman will defend his dissertatlon entJiled
"Ethnic-iienfTT-ty Among the Ukrainlan Canadians: An Assessment of Generatlonal Changes,,- Room N927, Ross

12:00 noon - Student Chamber Ser.les - [Music Department] featuring student soloists and chamber ensembles
- McLaughlin Hall

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - video - [Staff Developrnent 0ffice] staff and faculty from uinters, Van.ier, McLaughlin,
and Founders are invjFd to view this 11-minute vldeo whlch was made to introduce new employees to york
- Master's Dining Room, Founders

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "The Psychology of Humour" with Stephen Murgatroyd, Athabasca Universlty- Room 291, Behavioural Sciences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Dancer,s Forum - [Dance Departmentl featuring a lecture/demonstration by Billyann Balay,
Director of the ToronfriGi,ffieatre schoor - Studio I, Fine Arts

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - york vs. Queen,s - york Ice Arena

8:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - lVanier College productions] see Thursday,s listing for further information

SATURTIAY. FEERUARY 6
2:00 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs. RMC - york lce Arena

8:00 p.m. - Tleatre Performance - [Vanier College Productions] see Thursday's listing for further information

STAFF PO$ITIOIIS:
Appllcations for interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no iater than Thursday, February 11,
1988. Application forms are available from Human Resources. *Indlcates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
*Assistant llanager - Hous'ing and Food Services, Business 0perations. (University degree or equ'ivalent, preferably

Jn business or a related field; courses ln accounting an asset; communlty college technology courses an
asset; mJnimum 5 years' experlence ln property management, includlng experience in building and equipment
maintenance, and in buildlng construction; demonstrated abillty to prepare concise reports; detailed
knowledge of skilled bui'lding trades and building maintenance; a sound knowledge of englneering principles,
construction codes and regulations, and spec'lficatlon writing; excel'lent oral and written communlcatlon
skills; excellent interpersonal and publlc relations skills; demonstrated supervlsory skills, including the
ability to traJn subordinates in a manner that will ensure excellent public relatlons. Please subrnit a

resume when making an applicatlon.) GRADE: p&M 6 (under review) ($30,S35-$3S,923) JOB N0: 0007
*l'lanager, Housing Administration - Housing and Food Services, Business 0perations. (University degree or

equlvalent wJth courses'ln public re'latlons and accountlng; 5 years' property management experience,
preferably in a UnJversity environment, lnclud'lng at'least 3 years' supervisory experlence; demonstrated
excellent interpersonal skills; excellent oral and written communJcation skills; tact and discretion;
demonstrated ability to provide a high level of service to the conrnunity; supervisory skJlls, including the
ability to traln subordJnates in a manner that will ensure excellent public re'lations; demonstrated abllity
to dea'l effectively with students, staff, faculty, and business personnel {n order to ensure effectJve,
efficient, harmonious relationships at all t'lmes; budget analysis and preparation ski'lls.) GRADE: P&M 7
($32,824-$38,617) J0B N0: 0008

Counsel lor: Betty Gunning
Secretary - Office of the Comptroller. (High school graduation with secretarial training or equivalent; a post-

secondary course in accounting required;1-2 years' secretarial experience, preferably in an accounting
department; typing 50-60 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; demonstrated word processing skills required; excellent
ora'l conmunication skills; p'leasant telephone manner; recent bookkeeping skil'ls; demonstrated accuracy with
figure work.) GRADE: 4 Provisiona'l ($20,337) .l0B N0: G035

Student Affairs Assistant - Dance, Fine Arts. (High school graduation or equivalent;2 years' re'lated experience
(e.9. in a student related area such as Admissions, Student Programmes, etc.) in a university environment;
typing 50 wpm; demonstrated word processing skil'ls required; demonstrated excellent oral and wrltten
communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; tact and diplomacy essential; initiative; demonstrated
ability to prioritize workload; demonstrated ability to lnterpret computer printouts; demonstrated accuracy
with figure work.) GRADE: 5 Provisional ($21,877) J0B N0: G036

Enquiries Assistant - Atkinson College. TEMP0RARY: to September 30, 1988. (High school graduation or equivalent;
1-2 years' related experience (e.9. in a student service area), preferably Jn a university environment; basic
typing skills; excellent public relations and oral communlcation skills; pleasant telephone manner; tact and
dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated abJlity to dea'l courteously and effectively with students, faculty and the
public.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annual salary of $21,8771 JoB N0: G037

Secretary - D.L.L.L, Arts. (H'igh schoo'l graduation wlth secretarial trainlng or equivalent;1-2 years' secretarial
experlence, preferably in a related area; typing 45-55 wpn, accuracy essent'lal; word processing skills
required; good oral and written communlcation skJlls; abllity to type in several forelgn languages, or
willingness to learn; knowledge of a foreign language (Italian, French, Spanlsh or German) wou1d be an asset;
tact and diplomacy; good organizatJon skills.) GRADE:4 ($20,337) JoB N0: G038

Postal Assistant, Counter - Post 0ffice, Phys'lcal Plant. TEMP0RARY: to May 31, 1988. (High school graduatlon or
equivalent;1 year related experience required (e.9., post offlce counter experlence); basic bookkeeplng
skills required; excellent ora1 communication skllls; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and

effect'lvely with the public; good organizatlonal skil'ls; sense of responsJbillty; demonstrated abllity to
work well under pressure.) GRAOE: 5 (based on an annual salary of $2L,877) JOB N0: G039
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GE]IERAL:

ller Student llouslng proposals

The President has recently announced the creation of a Project Committee chaired by Mr. Greg Spearn, Vlce-
President of YUDC, to gu'ide plannlng for new student housing un'its on the York campus. This project CommJt
wil'l base much of its work on the reports of two earlier investigatlons into an expanslon of the student
housing capacity at the York University Keele Street campus. A 1985 Users CommJttee and a 19g6-g7 Sub-
Cormittee of the President's Land Use Coordinating Group both identified an urgent need for additiona'l
accommodation. The current committee will concentrate on issues of design and financia'l viability and will
identify government subsidy programs which might ass'lst York in making an early start on these projects. To
assist the Project Committee in the detailed design of these structures, two Users,Sub-Committees have been
created.

**Project (he Users' Sub-Committee - Self-Contalned Apartments
The Draft Campus Concept P'lan has identified a site on the north side of the Assinlboine Road Student
Apartment Buildings which will accommodate up to 370 new low-rise apartment units.

**Project Two Users'Sub-Comm'lttee - A Single Student Residence for undergraduates in a low-rise configuration
The Draft Canpus Concept Plan has indicated that lf another College-type residence ls to be constructed, it
shou1d be'located adjacent to the main food service facillties in College Compiex II (Stong and Norman
Bethune Colleges).

These two Users'Sub-Commlttees will advlse the main Project Comm'lttee and through lt the archltects on

important items of detail and design. They wlll include representatives from the varlous constituencies of
the University, faculty, staff and student residents, and wlll be seeking input and advice from the whole
connunlty. The secretariat for these Users Committees wlll be the Housing Department, Room 104, E0B (-5652).

Beinhaker, Irwln and Associates have been appointed as archltects for Project (he (Self-Contained Apartments).
The Project Commlttee will undertake an lrmediate search for architects for Project Two (Student Residence).

All members of the community are invited to partlcipate in this process. If you have comments or suggestions,
please contact the Housing Department.

Openings are availab1e to professional and managerial staff in the Tlme Mastery Semlnar taking place February 11

and 12. This comprehenslve two-day semlnar provides the tools to manage time obllgatlons, reduces time-wasters and
controls prioritles on and off the job. For further informatlon and to register, call the Staff Developnent 0fflce
at -2597.

0BITUARY: John Page, a Professor in the Faculty of Env'lronmenta'l Studies sJnce 1971, died on January 29. l4emorlal
contributions may be sent to the Alzhe'lmer Society, 640 Lawrence Avenue l/est,, Toronto.

Bookstore Hours (February I to March 26)

York Campus

Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Cl osed

Glendon Campus

Monday, Thursday, Friday
Tuesday & Uednesday

Saturday

9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Cl osed

The Search Commlttee for a Master of l{inters College lnvltes nomlnations and app'lications for the posltlon of Master.
Cand.idatesshou1dbefu1r.tffisofYork.Thepreferredcandidatewi.|lbeanaccompllshed
scholar with demonstrated leadership and admlnistrative ski11s, resourcefu'lness, have an'lnterest in cultural
activities, and a concern for students. Candidates are asked to provide a1etter of app'lication, a currlculum vitae
and the names of three references to the Search Commlttee. The term of appolntment beglns July 1, 1988 for a perlod
of five years. For further information contact Brian Lalng at -3321. All correspondence should be addressed to the
Chair of the Search Commlttee, Prof. R.K. Allan, Room 210C, Farquharson. Appllcations should be recelved by ltlarch 7.

The LaMarsh Research Program will sponsor a graduate sympgsium ln Apri'l at wh'lch graduate students from a variety
of departments wil'l present their research, emplrical or theoret'lcal, on vlolence and confllct. For further
information call Penny Butcher at -6254 or Prof. Michae'l 9nlth at -2039.

EYEIITS:

ffifT, rrsnumY s
10:00 a.m. - Soclo'logy Symposium - "Semio-Ethnography: Deflnlng a Practlce" with Dr. Galle l.lcGregor - Room 201,

Stong
4:00 p.m. - Bio'logy Research Semlnar - "The Instinct to Learn: The Developnent of Birdsong" wlth Dr. P. Marler,

Rockefel'ler Unlversity - Room 320, Farquharson
7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - "Lower Depths," featurlng fourth-year theatre students - tickets are 95.50,

$4.50 for students and seniors; advance tlckets are available by cal'llng -5157 - Burton Auditorium
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 9
12:00 noon - Ecology Seninar - "Behavioural Interactions Between Zooplankton" with Char'les Ramcharan, Unlversity

of Toronto - Room 203, Lumbers
- contlnued



EYEIITS (Tuesday, February 9, cont,d.)
12:00 noon ' 22,00 p.m. - Luncheon Seminar Series on Violence & Conf'lict Reso]ution - [LaMarsh Research program,

Dean of Graduate Stu thal - Room 320, Norman
Bethune

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. -
Common Room, Vanier

Live Jazz Concert - ICHRY-FM] featuring Chilean folk music with Rau'l Acevedo - Junior

3:00 p.m. - Student Recital Series - [Music Departmenti featuring Robert Muir (piano) - McLaughlin Hal]
3:00p.m..ffi..'SpaceP'|asmaPhysicsExperimentsUsingthel,lispFacility,.withDr.H.Gordon

James, Communications Research Centre, Ottawa - Room 317, petrie
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Lecture Series - [Centre for Internationa] and Strategic Studies] "Perestroika - Is it

Rea'l ly New Policy?" 61:ifiililekker, Senior Research Fellow - Senior Common Room, McLaughtin
4:00 p.m. - Mathematics Colloquium - "Mixed Poisson Models" with Charmaine Dean, University of Waterloo - Room

S201, Ross
p.m. - Electronic Music Concert - [Music DepartmentJ featuring students
- McLaughlin Hall

of the Electronic ltledia tJorkshop5: 00

6: 00

7: 00

7:30

p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - l'lorkshop in Po]itical Economy - "The Failure of the Yugoslov Model" by Henryk Flakierski,
Economics/Social Science - for informat'ion call Prof. Flakierski at -3430 - Room S777, Ross
p.m. - Theatre Performance - see Monday's'listing for further information
p.m. - Lecture Series - [Mariano A. Elia Chair in Ita'lian-Canadian Studies] "The Friulan Contribution to
Italian-Canadian llriting" by Joseph Pivato, Elia Chair in Ita'lian-Canadian Studies - Friuli Centre,7065
I sl i ngton Avenue , l,loodbridge

8:15 p.m. - Yeomen Vo'lleyball - York vs. Toronto - Tait McKenzie Gyrn

8:30 p.m. - Yeowomen Hockey - York vs. Toronto - York Ice Arena
yEDI{ESDAY, FEBRUARY l0
10:00 a.m. - Sociology Symposium - "Marx's Theory, Modernity Reconsidered" with Dr. Moishe Postone, University of

cn i c a e o:lT66in--76'il-S[6if,
12:00 noon - Faculty Lecture Series - [Latin Anerican and Caribbean Program] "The Theme of Dictatorship in Latin

American Literature" with Juan Carlos Garcia, Hispanic Studies, Glendon - Senior Common Room, Founders
12:30 p.m. - CJRT Soloists Series - [Music DepartmentJ featuring the Purce]1 String Quartet from Vancouver

- McLaughlin Hall
4:00 p.m. - Chemistry Seminar Series - "Having Fun llatching Car Paint Get 0'ld" with Dr. J.L. Gerlock, Ford

Motor Company - Room 317, Petrie
5:00 p.m. - Concert - [Music Department] featuring the York l'lind Symphony - McLaughlin Hal'l

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Information Session - IAIESEC] "RRSPs: The Facts and Related Issues" with Paul

Ko1omayzfromCanada-t-ite-noo'oga/039,AdministrativeStudies
6:00 p.m. - Foreign Film - [Calumet Fine Arts Association] "The Blue Ange1" (1930, Germany) - Room 109, Atkinson
7:00 p.m. - The Global Village: Third t{orld Film Series - [Master's Office, Student Association and Sociology

Department, Atkinson and Community Relations Departmentl "You Have Struck a Rock" and "Roots of Hunger, Roots

of Change, Business of Hunger" - ()akdale Junior High School Cafetorium (315 Grandravine Drive)
7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - see Monday's listing for further information

STAFF POSITIOI{S:

Appllffis fo" internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Monday, February 15,

1988. Application forms are available from Human Resources. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
*Squash Club lrlanager/Racquets Professional - Physical Education, Glendon College. TEMP0RARY: to February 14,1989

(Corununity College diploma in sports management; level 3 coaching certificate required in both Squash and

Tennis; minimum 1-2 years' related experience; detailed knowledge of squash and tennis essential;
demonstrated strong organizationa'l skills; excellent oral communlcation skills; demonstrated effectlve
interpersonal skills; ab'i1ity to deal effectively w'ith students, staff, faculty, and the public at a1l
levels; supervisory skills; French language skil'ls an asset, or willingness to learn. Please submit a resume

when making an application.) GRADE: P&M ungraded JOB N0: D009

Counsellor: Betty Gunning

Receptionist II - I'lriting t.lorkshop, Arts. TEMPoRARY: to September 30, 1988. (High school graduation with

secretarial training or equivalent;1 year receptionist/secretarial experience in a student service area;
typing 30 wpm; good oral and written communication skills; tact and diplomacy; demonstrated ability to deal

courteously and effectively with faculty, staff, students and the pub'lic; accuracy with figure work;good
organizational skills.) GRADE: 3 (based on an annual salary of $19,287) J0B N0: G040

Secretary - 0ffice of the Dean, Arts. (High schoo'l graduation w'ith secretarial training or equivalent; minimum 2

years, secretarial experience, preferab'ly in a University environment; typing 55-65 wpm; demonstrated word

processing and micro computing skills; computer spreadsheet skil'ls required; excellent telephone manner;

exce'llent ora'l communication skills; tact and diplomacy essential; ability to set priorities; excellent
organizational skil'ls; ability to maintain confidentiality; ability to adapt to changes in the work

environment.) GRADE:4 Provisional ($20,337) J0B N0: G041

*Receptionist/t'lord Processor - Human Resources Department. (High schoo] graduation with secretarial training
including additional courses in word process'ing or equivalent; minimum 2 years' re'lated publ'ic servJce

experience including experience using micro-conputer equipnent, spreadsheet and data base app'lications;
typing 50 wpm, accuracy essential; proficiency in word processlng and microcomputing requ'ired; demonstrated

ability to deal courteously and effectively with staff, students and the public; ability to work in a high

vo1ume environment with a strong service orientation; excel'lent oral communication skills; tact and

diplomacy; excellent organizational skills; ability to set priorities; accuracy in deta'i'l work required;
ability to maintain confidentiality.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G042

CORRECTI0N T0 P0STING YORK BULLETIN FEBRUARY 4, 1988 - JOB N0: G036

- Visual Arts, Fine Arts. (High schoo'l graduation or equ'ivalent;2 years' re1ated

experience (e.g. in a student re'lated area such as Admissions, Student Programmes, etc.) in a university
environment; typing 50 wpm; demonstrated word processing skil'ls required; demonstrated excellent oral and

written communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; tact and diplomacy essential; initiative;
demonstrated ability to prioritize workload; demonstrated abllity to interpret computer printouts;
demonstrated accuracy with figure work.) GRAoE: 5 Provisional ($21,877) J0B N0: G036

Counsel lor: Betty Gunning
Student Affairs Assistant
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GEIIERIL:

M"t6"* of the York community are asked to note that two pcle,r-_Ulerrupt'lons of approximately one m.lnute wll'l
take place. The first interruption wi'l'l take place uetwetJ]J6-ilill-iilz,l0 a.m. on February 12 and the second
on February 15 between 6:30 a.m. and 7230 a.m. The fo'llowlng bulld'lngs wil'l be affected: Vanler College and
Residence; l{inters Col'lege and Residence; Stong Resldence and Kltchen; Lunbers; Ross; Central Square; Curtls; Fine
Arts; Osgoode Hall Law School; Hoover tlomestead; Hart House; #2 Asslnlbolne Road; and AtkJnson ResJdence.

Food Service Schedule - Reading llbek (February 15-19):
Complex 1 (Uinters only) 7:45 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

NTE

The food services contract at 0sgoode Hall Law School has been assumed by Cosmos Catering. The propr'letor is
l'lr. F. Heutsch i .

Members of the York community are reminded that information on government funding for summer emp'loJrment is now

avai'lable at the Career and Placement Centre (Room N108, Ross). Thls year's programs are expected to'lnclude SEEO

(Challenge'88), Student Venture Capital,0ntarlo Summer Bnp]oyment Program, and Futures. Further inforrnatlon wlll
be provided at an informatJon meetlng on February 17 at 11:00 a.m. in Room 103, Vanler.

The Bookstores wou'ld appreciate receiving new JnformatJon on York-based authors whose books have been publ'lshed
durlng 1987 and January 1988. A note confirmlng the name or ifri-ilffr6'f,lli,'n-ffie tltle of the book, publJsher,
and month of publlcatJon would be most we'lcome. The lnformatlon should be sent to l.lr. Kelly Abraham, Room 118,
Central Square, as soon as possible.

Part-Time Faculty Conference Trave'l Funds and Research Grants Funds: The dead1lne for appl'lcatlons for Conference
Travel Funds has been extended to l'larch 1. The deadline for the Research Grants Funds ls also March t. ]liii'iEfrons
;ffiffiTEGumjttedtot'1arilynD,Alessandro,0ff1ceofResearchnffi14A,Ross.
In 1979, Presldent H. Ian Macdonald establlshed the Rona'ld Kent t{edal, in memory of the late Ron Kent and his
many years of devoted servlce to York. The medal isaiEiiE-o-lEiiioiiilly to honor unusual servlce to the
Universlty by a member of non-academic staff. Its reclplents thus far have been Ron Kent (posthumously), 0'lga

Clrak, Ron lJltty and Joan Young. A selection comnlttee chalred by Vlce-President Farr rece'lves nomlnatlons and

makes recommendatlons to the Presldent as to sultable recip'lents of the l,leda1 . The Conm'lttee intends to award

the medal this year and the se'lectlon of lts rec'lpient wlll take place thls sprlng. Members of the York cormunity
are invlted to submlt nomJnat'lons for the award in wr'ltlng to Vice-Pres'ldent l{.0. Farr, Room S958A, Ross by Fr{day,
February 19.

Early Bird Fltness, Even'ing Fitness, and Jazz Classes are cancelled from February 15 to 19. Please note that Noon

Hour Fitness, Aquasize, Fitness Wer 40, and Fltness Comes to You wil'l continue as scheduled.

Marky' s 2

Complex 2 (Stong/Bethune)
Atkinson Restaurant
Central Square Coffee Shop

0sgoode Cafeteria
Saturday, February 20

Complexes I & 2

Central Square Coffee Shop

0sgoode Cafeteria

10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. (Friday
7:45 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. (Friday
7:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. (Frlday
8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. (Friday

8:30 a.m.-6:45 p.m.

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

untll 3:00 p.m.)

untll 3:30 p.m.)
untl1 5:30 p.m.)
untll 3:00 p.m.)
Sunday, February 21

Complex 1 & 2

Central Square Coffee
0sgoode Cafeteria

8:30 a.m.-6:45 p.m.

Shop 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

the Career and Placement Centre.
nor"ffi

p.m. at
and/ or
cal'l

Members of the York community are asked to note that renovatlons are taklng place at
0ffice hours are l,londay-Friday, 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (or as posted). Regular offlce
as soon as posslble.

Educatlon Deduction Certificates (T2202A) for the 1987 calendar year wl'll be malled to ellg'lble students the
week of February 15. For'lnformation contact a'local Revenue Canada offlce. Persona'l plckup of these certlficates
is not permitted. Enquiries w'i'll be accepted only after lhrch 7, and should be d'lrected to the Reglstratlon 0fflce,
Room C130, l{08 (-5155).

Recreat'i on

the Track

$1.50 per
-5184.

EYE]ITS:

York's "Take a Break and Recreate" will take place l.londay, February 15 from 12:00 noon to 2:00
anortetoffiterw.|thRecreatlonYork.Theentryfeeis$15.00perteam
individual. The dress code is casual, but runnlng shoes are requlred. For further lnformation

THURSDTY. FEBRUIRY II
10:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln

'sympatffiterest, and the Revlslon
Social Philosophy, 1826-1840' - Room 256'

11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. -'The Dream Auction" -
starting bids
Square

12:00 noon - Gordon

Historyl Miche'le Green wlll defend her d'lssertation ent'ltled
of Benthamism: The Deve1otrnent of John Stuart t,lill's Moral and

Vanier
IAIESECI featurlng ltems wlth retall va]ues of up to g600;

"Biology and Phllosophy' by Prof.
Ross

are 10% of value; payment by cash or cheque (wlth ldentiflcation) - llest Bear Pit, Central

Lowther Memorial Lecture - [DivlsJon of Soclal Sclence]
Iticnaet h - Senate Chamber (Room 5915),

- continued



EYEIITS (Thursday, February ll, cont,d.)
12:00 noon - llomen's studies Research Seminar - [Institute for socia.l Research],,]Jonen and Free Trade,,by IsaBakker-nooffi

faculty from Ross are invited to view this
- Room N836, Ross

Nancy Berman (plano) and Sandra Riseley

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Video - lstaff Development 0fficel staff and
ll-minute v'ideo whic6-iEJ made to introduce new employees to york

12:15 p.m. - McLaughlin Student Concert - [Music DepartmentJ featuring(piano)ffiughlin
2:00 p-m. - Adult Education Lecture Series - [Master's office, Atkinson] ,,Adult EducatJon, Universities and Soclalchange: A Global Perspective" with Budd Hall, Secretary General of Internationa'l Council for Adult EducatJon- Fellows' Lounge, Atkinson
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Refugees in pol.icy and practice S"rlqf SerJes - [Refugee Documentation project, FacultyofGraduatestuoles]he-lRightKind.?,,wlthpanelists:Prof.

David Foot, University of Toronto; and York Prof. .lohn Buttrick - Moderator: york prof. Alan slmmons-,Junior Common Room, McLaughlin
4:30 p'm' - Mixed ltledia concert - [Music Department] performed by students of electronic music, dance and theatre- t'tctaulliTffilF-
7:00 p.m. -,Theatre Performance - "Loh,er Depths," featuring fourth-year theatre students - tickets are g5.50,

$4.50 for students and seniors; advance tickets are availab'le by call.ing -5157 - Burton Auditortum
7:15 p'm. - student Recital series - [Music Department] featuring Julie shier (bassoon) - senlor common Room,

l{i nters
10:30 p.m. -_0ptions - IDIAR] "Canada Re-Armed" with host,lohn saywell; york prof. Rod Byers; and Nick stethem,

head of Strategic Analysis Group - TV 0ntario (Channel 19, Cable 2)
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 12

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Prime Time S.I"t - lTheatre lhpartmentJ Tim Leary, Director of Equity Showcase wil.l
speak about canadianffiiFTiiFl]Tssociation and his work with the Theatre - Atktnson Theatre

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - [Staff Developrnent Office] staff and faculty from Stong, Bethune, and Tait McKenzle are
invited to view this 11-minute video which was made to introduce new employees to york - Room 320, Bethune

1:00 p.m. - Cognitive Science Colloquium Series - "Music Perception in Infants and young Children,,with Sandra
Trehub, University of Toronto - Room 207, Behavioural Sciences

2:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - see Thursday's'listing for further information
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - fiA,rate Seri'!r Erlies - [Graduate program in physica] Educationl ,,HormonaI Regulation

ofG.|ucoseFluxesouffi.M.Vranic,DepartmentofPhysio.|ogy,UniversityofToronto
- Room 107, Stedman

6:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketball - york vs. Carleton - Tait McKenzle Gym

7:30 p.m. - Humanities Film Series - [Master,s ()ffice, Atkinson] ,,Network', (120 mins. col.)3 tickets are avai.lab.le
from the Department of Humanities or Master's 0ffice - Nat ray]or cinema

8:00 p.m. - 0pen Dress Rehearsal - featuring the Toronto Concert (hchestra under the direction of James McKay
- McLaughlin HalI

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - york vs. Carleton - Tait McKenzie Gym

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13

6:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketba'll - York vs. Ottawa - Tait McKenzie Gym

8:00p.m..@tfifistheTorontoConcertFchestraunderthedirectionofJamesMcKay.ticketsare
$fo tor-iiffi, $6 for students/senJors - Church of the Redeemer (Bloor and Avenue Road)

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - York vs.0ttawa - Tait McKenzie Gym

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

App'|r-,ffi.interna.|transfers/promotions,shou1dreachHumanResourcesno]aterthan1hursday'Februaryl8'
1988. Application forms are available from Human Resources. *Indicates positlon is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Du'ley
*Planner - Facilities Planning & l',lanagement, Physical Resources. (Bachelor,s degree or College diploma ln

Architecture, Architectural Technology, or Planning; consideration may be given to candidates possessing
another degree plus directly related experience or a combJnation of another degree plus 2 years, directly
related experience; at least one year's experience in arch'itectural or facility planning, preferably in an
institutional environment; registration in a suitable professional organlzation, or eligibllity for
registration, would be an asset; demonstrated ability to communicate effectively (orally, graphically, and ln
writing); good knowledge of planning principles, architectural/construction techniques and terminology; good

knowledge of computer systems, programs, and their applications. Please submit a resume when making an
application.) GRADE: p&M 6 (under review) ($30,535- $35,923) J0B N0: D()l1

Counse'l Ior: Ken l{ood

ffiography,Arts.(Highschoolgraduationorequlvalent;somepost-secondarycoursesln
physical geography or environmenta'l science reguired; minlmum 6 months' field experience in the operation of
equipment used in the co'llection of data in physical geography; a good knowledge of physlcal geography; sklll
in the use, repair and installation of a variety of geomorphic, hydro'logical and c'limatological lnstruments;
demonstrated skill in the instrumentation of a drainage basin and equipment for boundary'layer studles;
demonstrated ability to operate and maintain environmental and laboratory sensors (basic); demonstrated
ability to operate and maintain automated data-recording equipment (basic); demonstrated ability to operate
and maintain data transfer and storage equipnent (basic); 0THER SKILLS: abillty to deal courteously and
effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public, good organizational skills. PIease submit a resume
when making an application.) GRADE: LAB TECH Z ($Z3,gZZl J()B N0: l{015

Counsel'lor: Betty Gunning
Student Programs Clerk - office of Student Programmes, Atkinson. SESSI0NAL: lrhrch I to &tober 31. (High school

graduation with secretarial training or equivalent; some university courses preferred;1-2 years'related
experience e.g in a student service area; typing 50-55 wpm, accuracy essential; good oral and written
communication skills; tact and diplomacy; ability to work accurately and effectively under pressure; ability
to deal effectively with students, staff, faculty and the public.) GRADE:4 (based on an annual salary of
$20,337) J0B N0: G043

Accounts Payable Clerk II - Finance, Office of the Comptroller. (High school graduation or equivalent;1-2 years'
directly related recent experience (e.9. accounts payable experience in a computerlzed area); basic typlng
skills; on-line data entry skills required; good oral communication skills; tact and diplomacy;'lnitiatlve;
demonstrated ability to work accurately and quickly in a high volume area; demonstrated abillty to attend
accurately to detail.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G044
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GEIIERAL:

DRAFT IIASTER PLAII FOR YORK UIIIYERSITY - YORT CIIPUS

Under the auspices of the York Unlversity Developnent Corporation (YUDC), actlng on behalf of the lJniversity'
and aftei wlde consultatlon with the var'lous bodles deallng with campus developnent, a Draft l'laster Plan for
the develognent of the York campus has now been prepared by York's campus p'lanners, the IBI Group. Included

in the Master p'lan are sections on: bui'ldlng developnent, landscaplng, transportation and infrastructure.
These plans are on display for rev'lew by interested members of the York community in the Pe!"lodicals Readlng

Room, Scott Library (top of the esca'lators to the rlght), the lobby area of the Office of Student Affalrs'
Centra'l Square and in the 0ffice of the Vice-President (Finance and Admlnlstration), Room S958A' Ross.

Comments, questions and suggestions on any aspect of the PIan shou'ld be forwarded to Greg Spearn, Vice-
pres.ident, yUDC, Room 0104, I0B or any member of the Plan Implementation Sub-Conrnlttee of the YUoC Advisory

Council. l.lembers of this Sub-Committee are: Prof. G'len Frankfurter, Department of Social Science (Chair);

Dean Tom Traves, Faculty of Arts; Dean K1m Innanen, Faculty of Sclence; ShelIa Cann, Osgoode Hall Law Schoo'l;

pau'l Hayden, A'l umni Affairs; l,,largaret Evans, Student Representative on the Board of Governors - CYSF; Prof.

Sally Zerker, Dlvision of Social Science; Prof. Allan Stauffer, Department of Physics; and l{.0. Farr' V'lce-

President, Finance & Administration.

The Department of Security and parking Services requests that all Facult'les, Colleges and Departments provide an

updated information list of names, telephone numbers, area of responslblllty (lncludlng room numbers) of one

principai-ii?:[6-61ffip persons to be contacted after normal working hours ln case of an emergency. Please

submit the list to the Department of Security and Parklng Servlces, Room D27, E0B. All llsts wlll be kept in

a confidential flle.
As of January 18, the rate to be paid for the use of a

Zlf per kllometre. (0fflce of the Vice-Presldent, Flnance &

TE

Automobile Compensation For Use of Personal,Vehicle:
pCrsonat vehJc'le on approved Un'iversity business ls
Admin'istration).

Educators from across Canada will
place at the York camPus FebruarY

Colleges are now

appllcation forms
Bethune
Founders
McLaughlin
Stong
Va n'i er
tll nters

Appl i cat'i ons are
Uednesday, l''larch

The LaMarsh Research Program will
of departments will Present their
lnformat'lon ca'l I Penny Butcher at

attendtheCentreforContinulngEducation.s@whichtakes
17-19. Further lnformation ls avallable by contacting the Centre at -2503.

seeking applicants for Donships for the 1988/89 academlc year. Further information and

are available from the following:
Janet l{aisg'lass, Room 205C (-3958)

Agnes Lau, Room 221 (-6919)

Pam lbntoute, Room 222 G7084)
Sheila Herbert, Room 313 (-3315/7310)

Sue Phi'lip, Room 247 G2244)
Valerie Bruce, Room 275 (-7446)

to be submltted by 12:00 noon, Friday, February 26. Applicants wlll be advised of declslons on

30. Note: Dead'lines may vary slightly wlth each college.

The york University Staff Assoclation requires cler'lca'l assistance, effective'lmmediately if poss'lb1e, for at

least one month. Avai'lab.l'lity to work fult-tlmffi noursfweet)Juring this perlod wou'ld be preferred. Applicants

should have good secretarlal skills; word processing experience is an asset. The hour'ly rate is $10.60- Appllcatlons

should be submitted in writlng to YUSA, Room 008A, Adminlstrative Studles (-5109).

sponsor a graduate symposium'in Apri'l at which graduate students fron a varlety
research, empiTJca1 or-theoret'lca] , on v'lolence and conflict. For further
-6254 or Prof . Michae'l 9n'lth at -2039.

The Centre for Internationa'l and strategic Studies lnvites app'lications for the position of D'irector. The

appointment wil'l be filled at the Assoc.late professor or professor level by a candidate wlth expertlse in one

or more areas of lnternational and strategic studles. The appolntment may lnclude a tenured professorshlp in a

Faculty/Department consJstent with the disclpllnary background of the successful applicant. candldates from relevant

academic discip'lines are lnvlted to apply. The appointment is to commence Ju'ly 1, 1988. Applications may be

submitted to prof. R. cuff, chair, Search commlttee, c/o Assoclate vlce-President (Research), 0fflce of Research

Administration, Room s4l4A, Ross. The deadline for applicatlons'ls Aprl'l 1. For further informatlon call l'hrllyn

D'Alessandro a -5055.

A University gepartment has for sale in an "as is" uncertifled conditlon: 1980 i'todel J10 Jeep,pick:up.tfuck'

4-whee'l drive,6 cylinder, power steering and brakes, automatlc transmlsslon comp'lete wlth 7 1/2' electric snow

p1ow. To inspect the vehic]e, call Grant Berry at -6734. 0ffers to purchase, in wrlting only, shou]d be forwarded

to l'lr. Da'le Watts, Purchasing, Room 39, E0B, referring to Fi'le #PSD-376.

york International requires furnished accommodation for vislting schg]ars for a period of three months to one year.

Interested persons are asked to cal'l Rosemarle N1e'lsen at'5L77 or -3032'

- continued



GEI|ERAL (cont'd.)

The Academic Affairs Office of the Atkinson Student Associatlon is sponsorlng two
l{arch 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the Crowe's Nest, Atkinson. The dead'llne for submlssJons
contest and lhrch 22 for the contest on l.larch 24. Contestants must lnc]ude three
telephone number. Submissions shou]d be sent to Room 256, Atkinson. For further
Jamie at 663-7741.

EYEIITS:

Fddli, rrsnumY rs
4:00 p.m. - Bio'l ogy Research Seminar - "Possib'le l,lultlple Growth-Arrest Blocks in Ageing in

Dr. E. t{ant, Director, Bloomfleld Centre for Research in Ageing, Lady Davis Institute
TUESDIY. FEBRUART 16
6:00 p.m. - Yqowomen Basketball - York vs. Ryerson - Talt l{cKenzle Gym

7:30 p.m. - Yeowomen llockey - York vs. Mcilaster - York Ice Arena

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - York vs. Ryerson - Tait McKenzle Gym

IEDI|ESDAY, FEERUARY 17

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen llockey - York vs. Toronto - York Ice Arena

STAFF PIISITIOIIS:
Aptilffis for internal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than Monday, February 22,
1988. Appllcatlon forms are available from Human Resources. *Indlcates positlon is exernpt from bargalning unit.
Counsellor: Ken l'lood

ffint-AtkinsonCollege.(Highschoolgraduation,wlthsecretar1a]tralningorequ1va1ent;
some university courses required; mlnimum 3 years'' senlor secretarial/adminlstratlve experience; typlng 50
wpm; accuracy essential; demonstrated proflciency 1n word processlng skllls; micro-computing skills;
familiarity with a wlde varlety of computers; computerlzed spreadsheet skills preferred or willingness to
learn; knowledge of statlst'ica'l software an asset; sklll in transcrlblng from dlctation equipment;
demonstrated excellent compositiona'|, grarmatlcal, and edltorlal skl'l'ls; demonstrated superlor written and
oral communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated excellent interpersona'l skills; good
organizational skills; abi'lity to work lndependently; ab'llity to work under pressure of high vo'lume and to
adhere to tight deadlines; ability to work in a f'luctuatlng and frequently unstructured environment. Ptease
submit a resume when making an appllcation.) GRADE: 6 Provlslonal ($24,165) JoB N0: t{016

Counse'llor: Betty Gunn'ing

Secretary/Clerk - Hous'lng and Food Servlces, Buslness 0peratlons. TEI'IP0RARY: to July 31, 1988. (High school
graduation with secretarial tralnlng or equlvalent; l-2 years' secretarlal experlence; typ'lng 50-55 wpn,
accuracy essential; word processing and mlcrocomputlng skllls; baslc bookkeeplng sk'l'lls; good ora1 and

wrltten communication skllls; pleasant telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skllls; demonstrated ablllty to
work accurately and effectively under pressure during peak perlods.) GRADE: 4 (based on an annual salary of
$20,337) J0B N0: G045

Postal Assistant, Delivery - Post 0ffice, Physlca'l Plant. TEMP0RARY: to February 14,1989. (H'igh school
graduation or equivalent;1 year re'lated experience, preferably ln a post offlce; valid "F" or "G" drlver's
'licence; ability to lift heavy mail bags; sense of responsibillty; good organizatlonal skills.) gneOg: +
(based on annual sa'lary of $20,337) JOB N0: G046

Secretary - Housing and Food Services, Business 0peratlons. TEMPoRARY: to September 30,1988. (High school
graduation with secretarlal tralnlng or equivalent; a post-secondary accountlng or bookkeeping course
required; minimum 2 years' secretarJal/admJnlstratlve experlence, lnc'ludlng some budgetary experience; typlng
50-55 wpn, accuracy essentla'l; willlngness to learn word processlng and mlcrocomputing skllls; excellent ora'l
and written communication skllls; excel'lent lnterpersonal skil'ls; bookkeeping and or accounting skllls;
abllity to analyze budgetary lnfonnation; tact, dlp'lomacy and dlscretion; good organ'lzatlonal skllls; ab'llity
to take minutes; ability to work effectively under pressure of high volume during peak periods; demonstrated
ability to work on severa'l projects at once in an effectlve and efficlent manner; ablllty to deal courteously

. and effectively with the publlc.) GRADE: 4 (under review) (based on an annual salary of $20,337) JOB N0: G047

poetry contests, February 25 and
is February 22 for the February 25

to six poems along with name and
lnformation call Lhrk at -9748 or

Fibroblasts" w'lth
- Room 320, Farquharson
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GEIIEML:
Fffiton York announces the resu'l ts of their recent

Dusk's Doorknobs Champ'ions

DIAR Straits Znd Place
Admlsslon Burnouts 3rd Place
Stupid Prob'lems 4th Place
Exterminators 5th Place
Buslness @s. Bombers 6th Place
Beam-Me-Up Scotty 7th Place
Deb's Dynamos 7th P'lace

Fine Arts 9narts 8th Place
H.R. Raiders 9th Place
H.R. Hustlers 10th Place
Lumbers Loafers llth Place
East Enders llth Place

Grad Gophers 12th Place

Pollphils 13th Place

Psychos 14th Place

Thursday, February 18 - Sunday, February 21, lgBg
Volume 8, Number 13

"Take a Break and Recreate":

Appllcations are now availab1e from the 0fflce of Research Admlnlstratlon for the new Sabbatlcal Leave Fellowship
Fund(asperArtic1e|9.27ofthe1987.89Co]lectiveAgreement).TheLeaveFel.|owst.ipffio
provide peer adJudicated additlonal grants of up to 10% of academlc base sa'lary to sabbaticants. The grants wil'l
be subject to the condltlons set out in Artlcle 20.08 (b) of the YUFA Collectlve Agreement (1987-89). For further
lnformatlon, please call lhrilyn D'A'lessandro at -8859.

The Institute for tscial Research lnvites app'lications for the position of Director. The appo'lntment may'lnclude a

tenure stream posltion at the1evel of Associate or Full Professor in a Faculty/Department conslstent wJth the
dlsc'lpllnary background of the successful candidate. The Dlrector of the Institute should have extensive
experlence in the collection and analysls of quantitative data'ln one of the socla1 sclences and a strong record of
research publlcation. The positlon wll'l invo'lve adminlstratlon of the Instltute, research and publication, and

posslbly teachlng at the undergraduate/graduatelevel. Applicatlons may be submitted to Prof. Michael Onstein,
Search Commlttee, Institute for Socla'l Research, c/o Assoclate Vice-President (Research), 0fflce of Research

Admlnistration, Room S414A, Ross. Deadline for app'llcatlons ls ltlarch 12th, 1988. For further information, call
l,larilyn D'Alessandro at -8859.

The York Bookstores request that faculty members wishlng
soon as poss'lb'le and in any case, no later than March 4.

to place textbook orders for summer courses do so as

The Counse'lling and Developrnent Centre wll'l offer a series
The serles wil'l consist of four weekly one-hour sesslons,
Behavioural Sciences or call -5297.

of Relaxatlon Groups, beginning

NT

February 25.
by Room 145,1:00 p.m. To reglster, drop

Discount hotel/mote'l rates avallab'le to the prov'incial government are a'lso extended (ln most instances), to staff
at htarlo universities wtrile travelllng on officlal universlty buslness. A directory of partic'lpating hote1s/
mote'ls has been sent to the execut'lve officers of each Faculty and some operating dlvlsions. For further
lnformation contact the Flnance Department at -3067.

l.lembers of the York commun'lty are asked to note that Sylv'la Zingrone ls now asslsting the Director of Housing and

Food Services on deve'lopmental matters re'lated to the attainment of a full-servlce conference operat'lon at York.

Inltially,i|s.Zlngronewll.|meetwlth1ndlvidualsresponslb]efo"'outs,and
assesslng servlce requ'lrements on a campus-wlde basls. Interested persons are asked to contact her at -5652 or
send correspondence to Sulte 104, E0B.

The Search Cornmlttee for a lilaster of l{inters College lnvltes nomJnatlons and appllcatlons for the posltlon of Master.

Candidates shou'ld be full-tlme tenured faculty members of York. The preferred candidate will be an accomplished

scholar with demonstrated leadership and adminlstratlve skllls, resourcefu'lness, have an lnterest ln cultural
activltles, and a concern for students. Candldates are asked to provlde a'letter of appllcat'lon, a currlcu'lum vitae
and the names of three references to the Search Cormlttee. The term of appolntment begins July 1, 1988 for a perlod

of five years. For further informatlon contact Brian Lalng at -3321. A'll correspondence should be addressed to the

Chair of the Search Corrnlttee, Prof. R.K. Al'lan, Room 210C, Farquharson. Appllcatlons should be received by l'hrch 7.

The Lalhrsh Research Program will sponsor a graduate symposlum ln April at whlch graduate students from a variety
of departments will present thelr research, empirical or theoretlca1, on vlolence and confllct. For further
information call Penny Butcher at '6254 or Prof. Michae'l 9nlth at -2039.

The york Unlversity Staff Association requires c]erical assistance, effectlve lmmedlately lf posslb'le, for at
least one month. Avallability to work fu1l-time (35 hours/week) during thls perlod wou'ld be preferred. Appllcants
shou1d have good secretarial skills; word processing experience 1s an asset. The hourly rate ls $10.60. Appllcations
shou'ld be submitted in writlng to YUSA, Rocrn 008A, Adnlnlstrat'lve Studles (-5109).

- continued



EYE]ITS:

THURSDTY, FEBRUTRY 18
10:00 a.m. - Sociology Sympos_ium - "l{hen a Hostel Becomes a Home: State Dependency and the Reproduction of

oomestiffiI-G'Tfrliil-iEire Harman, Trent university - Room s873A, Ross

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Video - [Staff Development 0ffice] staff and faculty from steacie, petrie, Farquharson,
and Lumbers are invi[Ei-To view this 1l-minute video which was made to introduce new employees to york
- Room Tl10P, Steacie

l0:30 p.m. - options - [DIAR] "The Fickle Voter" with host John saywell, po'litical analyst Fred F'letcher and
Robert lrlacDermid - TV 0ntario (Channel 19, Cable 2)

FRIDAY. FEBRUIRY 19
10:00 a.n. - 12:00 noon - York Technology I'lorking Group Meeting - Room 402, Administrative Studies

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Video - [Staff Development 0ffice] staff and
Osgoode Hall Law Scho-6i-Tre invited to view this 1l-minute video
York - Room 032, Administrative Studies

faculty from Administrative Studies and
which was made to introduce new employees to

2:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - [0rganizational Behaviour/Industrial Relations, Administrative Studies] Catherine
Kirchmeyer will defend her dissertation entitled "Organizational Politics From the Manager,s point of View'
- Room N927, Ross

7:30 p.m. - CUSO Information Meeting - 815 Danforth Avenue

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20
2:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Hockey - York vs. Queen's - York Ice Arena

SUIIDAY, FEBRUARY 2I
11:00 a.m. - Lentan Sunday Mass - [York Catholic Community] fr. Joe McDonaId, OFM will speak on,,social Justice and

tne Tor6i'I6-ffiTGft Rel isious centre

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Applticati*t f* internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Thursday, February 25,
1988. Application forms are available from Human Resources. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counse'l lor: Betty Gunni ng

Program Secretary - Film/Video, Fine Arts. (High school graduation with secretarial training or equivalent;
minimum 2 years' secretarial experience, preferably in a student service area in a university environment;
typing 50 wpm; word processing ski11s required; skill in transcribing from dictation equipment; shorthand
preferred; excellent conmunication skills (ora'l and written); excellent organizationa'l skil'ls; tact and
diplomacy required for dealings with students, faculty and staff; knowledge of film & video business an

asset.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G048

Secretary - office of the Dean, Fine Arts. (High school graduation with secretarial training or equivalent; some

accounting/bookkeeping courses;2 years' secretarial experience, including bookkeeping experience; typing 50

wpm; t.tord processing skills required; computerized spreadsheet skil'ls; skill ln transcribing from dictation
equipnent; excellent oral and written communication skills; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and

effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public; demonstrated bookkeeping sk'ills essential.)
GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G049

Graduate Program Secretary - Osgoode (H'igh school graduat'ion with secretarial training or equivalent;1-2 years'
related experience, e.g. in an area with significant student contact, preferably in a university environment;
typing 50-60 wpm; demonstrated word processing skills; skill Jn transcribing from dictation equipment; good

oral and written communication skil'ls; pleasant telephone manner; tact and diplomacy essentia'l; demonstrated

ability to deal courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public; demonstrated good

organizational skil'ls.) GRADE:4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G050
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Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnlcs w'lll be held February 29 to l{arch 4,9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
ffiSquare.Thankstothegenerosltyofthefollowlngsponsors
from the York conrnunlty and Plzza Nova, free p{zza wil'l be glven to the flrst 200 donors
each daJ. The cllnics wl'll be held as follows:

Monday, February 29 - Communlty Relatlons Day

NT

GEIIERAI:

P[T$ECM BIOOI,)

,,efrhr

The Canadran
Red Cross Seiety

Tuesday, tlarch 1

l{ednesday, lhrch 2

Thursday, l.larch 3

Frlday, Ihrch 4

- Atklnson Day

- Cal umet Day

- Norman Bethune Day

- Student Affalrs Day

The Department of Human Resources asks that management and supervlsory staff make necessary
arrangements ln order to let al'l members of the York cormunlty attend the cllnlc durlng work
hours lf they so wlsh.

The Payro'll 0epartment advlses the York communlty that T01 forms for Tax Exernptlons are
avallable at the York Post 0fflce. They should be completed and forwarded to the Payroll
Department, EOB only lf there are changes to exemptlon flllng.
Telecommunlcatlons advlses the York communlty that the Attendant Answerlng Servlce on the
maln swltchboard (736-2100) and the Interna'l Phonel,hll system wlll not be ln operatlon from
8:00 p.m., February 26 to 2:00 a.m., February 27, ln order to lmplement an upgrade to both
systems. Durlng thls tlme, anyone calllng 736-2100 wlll not be able to transfer themselves
to lnternal unlverslty extenslon numbers. However, swltchboard personnel wlll provlde thls
servlce. For further 'lnformatlon ca]l Telecommunlcatlons at -2667.

0sgoode thll Law School requlres accommodatlon for a vlsltlng professor beglnnlng August I,
1988. Interested persons are asked to call Penny Spence at -5031.

The Lal,larsh Research Fogram wlll sponsor a graduate sympos'lum ln Aprll at whlch graduate
students fron a variety of departments wll'l present thelr research, emplrlcal or theoret'lca1,
on vlo'fence and confllct. For further Informatlon call Penny Butcher at -6254 or Prof. Mlchae1

9nith at -2039.

EYEIITS:

ffiiTi, rrsnulnY zz
10:00 a.m. - Soc'lology Synposlum -'The Colonlzatlon of Becomlng and the Llbldlnal Economy of l)eslren wlth Dr.

Arnold Itwaru - Room 201, Stong

3:00 p.m. - Semlnar - [Offlce of Research Admlnlstratlon] 'SSHRC Strateglc Grants Thematlc Programs" - Prof.
t{.S. End1er of the Dept. of Psychology wlll be present to dlscuss aspects of the program, as well as

ORA representatlves who wlll ansr,er questlons re'lated to budgets and appllcatlon process - Room N401, Ross

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Dance t{orkshop - on Llmon Technlque wlth l}onna Krasnow - Studlo I, Flne Arts
7:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Recreatlon York]'L'lterature as a Therapeutlc l,lodallty'by Dr..loe Go'ld, Unlverslty of

lJaterloo - Stedman Lecture Hall 'D'
7:30 p.m. - Canadlan tJomen t{rlters Serles - l]lomen's Studles Program & Department of Eng'llsh, Atklnsonl featurlng

a readlng by Kathleen ilcCracken - Fellows' Lounge, Atklnson
TUESDAY' FEBRII,IRY 23

10:00 a.m. - Soclology Sympos'lum -'Subjugatlng Women: A Case Study" wlth Dr. Karen Anderson, Unlverslty of
ttestern Ontarlo - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - Unlverslty Skllls Serles - [Counse'lllng and Developnent Centre] oTlme llanagement'
- Stedman Lecture Hall 'En

12 : 00 noon - I :30 p.m. - l{ornen ln Art Serles - [Faculty of Flne Arts] "lfomen'ln Dance'featurlng Ebony Volces
- Purple Lounge, Flne Arts

12:15 p.m. - l,lork and the [orkp'lace Seminar Serles - lCentre for Research on Pub'llc Law and Pub'llc Po'llcy, 0sgoode

Hall Law Schoo'll 'Full Employment: llhy Not?' wlth Diane Bellemare, UQAl,l - Room 220A, Osgoode Hall Law Schoo]

3:00 p.m. - McLaughlln Pub]lc Po]lcy Serles - nAfter Reagan and Gorbachev: Deflnlng Peace ln the 1990's'wlth
Henry lllseman, Unlverslty of Guelph - Senlor Common Room' l.lcLaughlln

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - t{orkshop ln Polltlcal Economy - "Soclallsm ln the Under-Developed Countrles" by J. Saul,
Atklnson; for lnforrnatlon call Henryk Flaklerskl at -3430 - Room 5777' Ross

7:00 p.m. - Lecture Serles - [Department of Flne Arts E 0fflce of the ltlaster, Atklnson] oUnder Caprlcorn:
Hitchcock's Most ltleglected Fllm'by Robln llood - Fellows'Lounge, Atklnson

7:00 p.m. - Student Reclta'l - [Muslc DepartmentJ featurlng Yashushl Endo (plano) - l,lcLaugh'lln l{all
8:30 p.m. - Performance - [Theatre Glendon]'Go{ng Down For the Count'- tlckets are $4.00; reservatlons may be

made by calllng 487'6722 - Theatre Glendon

Phase I of the 9noklng Pollcy ls now ln effect. Please observe the nno smoklng'slgns. Please

show patlence t6-iliEE-trytng to stop smoklng.

Monday, February 22 - Wednesday, February 24, lg8g
Vo1 ume 8, llumber 14

- contlnued



EYEI|TS (cont'd.)
TEDTESDAY, FEBRUARY 2{
12:00 noon - Faculty Lecture Series - [Latin Anerlcan and CarJbbean program],,The'Boom'Generatlon and ItsAftermath'wlth Manue'l Jofre, Santlago de Chlle - Senlor Common Room, Founders
12:15 p.m._- Second Annual Gibson-Armstrong Lecture ln Lan algjj:lgg - [Osgoode ]lall Law Schoo] I ,,Law, Use Right,anot"o.iortnrormatloncal.|.5t99.l.lootCourt,0sgoode
12:30 p.m.-- CJRJ lo]o]st Seri- - [Muslc Department] featuring lbnlca Gay.lord (plano), Lawrence Cherney (oboe),

and James McKay (bassoon) - Mclaughlin Hall
l:00 p.n. - Adult Educatlon Lecture Series - [Otttce of the Master, Atklnson] nConjunctional Analysis: Naming anderauuindt,photographerandadulteducator.Room044A,Atklnson
l:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Lecture/Demonstratlon - [Flne Arts Studies program] by Joanna and Ritesh Das, a Kattak

dancer and Tabla plaffim
2:00 p.m. - Computer Science SemJnar - "0b'livious Routing l{ith Llmlted Buffer Capacity, wlth Mr. Danny

Harvard Unlverslty - Rocrn 810, Admlnlstratlve Studies
2:00 p.n. - 4:00 p.m. - Health and Soclety: Critical Perspectlves Speaker Series - [Divlsion of Socia]

Norman Bethune, w*" , ii n"uung;,i
Irene Si'lverblatt of The gnlthsonlan Instltute - Room 320, l{orman Bethune

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Graduate Program Sem'lnar - [Visual Arts Department] Sam ib'llln will speak on philosophy
- Purple Lounge, finffi

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research Seminar - nNuclear Structure and Functlonn w.lth Dr. Natha'lle Chaly, Car'leton
Unlversity - Room 320, Farquharson

4:00 p.m. - Canada Fellows Lecture Serles - [()fflce of Research Admlnlstration]',Disgusting Ugly Violence ln the
t.teoievaffibyRossG.Arthur,CanadaFellowlnHurnanlties.senatechamber,Ross

6:00 p.m. - Foreign Fllm - [Ca]umei-FiiE Arts Associatlon] ,,Eartho (1930, Ukranlan) - Room 109, Atkinson
7:30 p.m. - Annual lhurice lrlane] Lecture - [Department of Soclology & 0fflce of the Master, Atkinson] ',Haven,sGate:ffistsll{hatisCanadlanGovernmentPo1lcy?..byVictorMalarekofTheG1obe

and l4ail - Moot Court, Osgoode

Z:SO ;;F-- Atkinson Faculty Lecture Series -
Cat tagh

[0fflce of the l.,laster, Atklnson] featuring a reading by Barry

8:30 p.m. - Performance - [Theatre Glendon] see Tuesdayrs listlng for further information

STAFF POSITIOTIS:

Appllcations for internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no
Appllcation forms are avallab'le from Personnel Servlces. *Indlcates poslilon ls

Krizanc,

Science,

later than Monday, February 29, 1989.
exenpt from bargalnlng unlt.

*Ass'lstant Director - Student Affalrs. (Universlty degree; Master's degree an asseti some courses ln bus.lness or
mathematics, soclal sc'lences, organizat'lona1 behavlour, counselllng or soclal work; several years, experlence,
lncluding famillarity wJth a Universlty envlronment, lncludlng policy settlng bodJes and procedures, and
academlc and non-academlc policies and regulatlons; experlence ln a publlc relations posltlon; demonstrated
public speaking experience; strong supervisory experience; demonstrated excellent oral and written
communication skllls; excellent interpersonal skllls; excellent rnedlatlon/negotlatlon skllls; demonstrated
ab'lllty to make good declsions qulckly; good organlzational and management sk'llls; budget skllls; spreadsheet
and wordprocesslng skills an asset. P]ease submit a resume when maklng an applicatlon.) GRADE: p&M 7 under
review ($32,824-$38,617) JOB N0: 0009

*Convocatlon 0fflcer - Student Affalrs. (Unlversity degree;2 or 3 years' experlence in a large related
lnstltutlonal offlce settlng; experience in organlzlng large conferences or simllar events; budgetary
experlence; minlmum of 2 years' related project management experlence supervlsory experlence; solld
organlzational and admlnlstrative ab'lllty; good interpersona'l skl'lls; demonstrated ablllty to work
lndependent'ly; demonstrated outstanding written communlcat'lon skllls; publlcatlon and proofreadlng skllls;
demonstrated ab'lllty to attend accurately to detall; demonstrated ablllty to manage concurrent projects;
demonstrated ability to work under pressure and meet dead'lines; word processing skllls an asset. Please submlt
a resume when making an appllcation.) GRADE: P&M 5 under review ($28,538-$33,574) J0B N0:0012

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
YELT Coordlnator - Lialson, Admisslons. (High school graduatlon or equlvalent; l-2 years' related experlence'ln a

university envlronment (e.9. in a student servlce area); typlng 40 wpn, accuracy essential; data entry skllls
required; word process'lng skills preferred or wllllngness to learn; exce'llent organizational sk1lls;
demonstrated excellent oral communlcat1on skills; tact and dlplomacy; ablllty to set prlorities; ablllty to
work accurately and effectively under pressure of hlgh volumel demonstrated abllity to dea'l courteously and
effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and the publlc at all'leve]s.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) JoB N0: G051

Accounting Clerk I - Finance, Offlce of the Comptroller. (High school graduation or equlvalent; 1 year general
offlce experlence, ln a hlgh vo'lume area; accuracy wlth flgure work essentlal; demonstrated cash handllng
skllls and related procedures; demonstrated tact and diplomacy; demonstrated abillty to deal courteously and
effectlvely with students and staff; good organ'lzatlonal skll'ls; ablllty to attend to detaJl.) GRADE: 3
(119,287) J0B N0: G052

Faculty Secretary - Economics, Arts. (High school graduat'lon with secretarla'l trainlng or equlvalent; l-2 years'
secretarlal experlence; typlng 45-50 wgn, accuracy essentlal; technlcal typlng skllls an asset, or wllllngness
to1earn; word processlng skills required; pleasant telephone manner; tact and diplomacy; good oral
communicatJon skllls.) GRADE: 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G053

C0RRECTI0N T0 P0STING, Y0RK BULLETIN FEBRUARY 15,1988, JOB N0: }J016

Counse'l I or : Ken l,rood

ffint.0fflceoftheDean,AtkinsonCollege.(Highschoolgraduatlonorequiva.|ent;some
unlverslty courses requlred; mlnlmum 3 years' related admlnlstratlve experlence (e.9. ln the preparatlon of
reports and pollcy papers in a university environment); typlng 50 wpm; accuracy essentla'l; demonstrated
proflclency in word processlng skll'ls; micro-computlng skll'ls; famlllarlty wlth a wlde varlety of conputers;
computerized spreadsheet skllls; knowledge of statistical software an asset; skill ln transcrlblng from
dictation equipnent; demonstrated excellent compositional, grammatlcal, and edltorlal skllls; demonstrated
superior written and oral communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated exce'llent lnterpersonal
skil'ls; good organlzatlonal skills; ablllty to work independently; ablllty to work under pressure of hlgh
volume and to adhere to tight dead1lnes; ablllty to work ln a f'luctuatlng and frequently unstructured
envlronment; demonstrated excellent skil'l 1n analyslng and forecastlng budgets. Please submlt a resume when

making an application.) GRAOE: 6 Provisional ($24,165) .:Oe N0: t{016



On February 22, 1988 York University enters Phase I of a two-
phase policy to create a smoke-free environment. Phase ll comes
into effect September 6, 1988 and inctudes all off ice space, whether
open, shared or private.

Phase I No Smoking Areas
r classrooms . lecture ano se.irl. rooms
o laboratories o theatres and areas used as theatres
. storage areas . library reading and stack rooms
o gymnasiums . shop and service areas
o elevators o stairways
o washrooms . corridors
e escalators o service lines (incl. Green Machine)
r reception areas o all rooms used for meetings
o counter areas . any other areas with "No Smoking" signs

SIIfiIilG TREAS

The follow'lng smoklng areas have been chosen after careful revlew by Physlcal Plant, Facllltles, Plannlng and

lr,lanagement, Department of Occupatlonal Hea'lth and Safety, Physlcal Resources and through dlscusslons wlth
buildlng occupants. The smoking areas wlll be revlewed prior to lmplementatlon of Phase II on September 6,
1 988.

ADTIilISTRATIYE SIUDIES ruILDIIIE
Smoking Area North-west entrance vestlbu1e, flrst fIoor, lncludlng area adJacent to stalrway

Flnanclal Poste student pub, ground floor, 100? of seats

ARElIA

Smoklng Area East entrance vestlbule

North-west entrance vestibule
A{nger Coffee Shop, 100% of seats
Crowe's Nest, 100% of seats
Atklnson College Cafeterla, 501 of seats

BEIIAYIITI'RAL SGIEIICES UIITDITG

other Areas

AilIXSoil C(LLEGE

Smoking Area

0ther Areas

Smoking Areas

BURTOII AUDITORIUII

Smoking Area

East and west entrance vestibules
Room 421 foyer

Maln entrance lobby

Lobby portion of 'l 'lnk between

A'lcove at east end of CFA II,

CEIITRAL SQUARE / CURTIS LECIURE HTLI

Smoklng Areas

0ther Areas

CE]ITRAL UTTTITIES BUILDI]IG

Smoking Area

CEI{TRE FOR FIIIE ARTS II
Srnokl ng Areas

Lobby area near lockers at the east end

Two corner seatlng plts on second floor
Central Square Cafeterla, 50% of seats

Second floor stairwell landing

of the maln floor of Curtis Lecture Halls
of Curtls Lecture Halls

CFA II and Burton Auditorlum
second floor

EAST OFFICE BUILDIXG

Smoking Area Room 54

FARQU]IARSOII LIFE SCIEIIGES BUILDIXG / tEfiIARD G. LUTBERS BUILDIIIG

ln FarquharsonSmoking Area Room 243

FOI'IIDERS COLLEGE

Smoklng Area

0ther Areas

IIGLAUGIILITI COTLEGE

Smoking Area

Other Area

IIORIIAI{ BETHUXE COI.LEGE

$noking Area

0ther Areas

Bridge on second floor
Cock & Bull, 1002 of seats
Founders Dinlng Hall, 70% of seats

Alcove area at the centre of the bu'llding, main floor
Argh Pub, 100% of seats

Entrance vestibule
JACS, l00U of seats
Norman's, 100% of seats
Norman Bethune Dinlng HalI, 70% of seats



0SG00DE I|ALL L lf scHool
Smoking Area Games room Jn basement
0ther Areas Osgoode Hall Law School Cafeterla, 50% of seats

Junior Common Room (pub), l00U of seats
PETRIE SCIETCE BUILOIIIG

Smoklng Area Room 232A

PTIYSICAL PLTTT IORTSIIIIPS

Smoking Area Room 116

ROSS EUILDIXC

Smoking Areas Third, fourth, fifth and slxth floor bridges between north and south towers
Area near the'lockers at the east end of the Curtls Lecture Halls

other Areas Faculty C1ub, 70% of seats
Graduate Students Lounge, seventh floor,100% of seats

SCOTT LIBRARY

Smoking Area Alcove at the south-east corner of the second floor

STEACIE SCIETCE BUILOITG
Smoking Area North entrance vestibule

STEDIIA]I LECTURE HALLS

Smoking Area East entrance vestibule

STOIIG CIT-IEGE

Smoking Areas Link between buildings
Third floor kltchenette, Room 317

Other Areas 0range Snail, 100X of seats
Stong Dining Hall, 70% of seats

TAIT ]ICXEIIZIE EUILDIXG

Smoking Area Uest entrance vestibule

YAIIIER COTLEGE

Snoking Area l'lest entrance vestibule
Other Areas 0pen End Pub, 100% of seats

VanJer D'ining Hall, 70% of seats

IEST OFFICE EUILDIIIG

Smoking Area Room behind cafeteria

IITITERS CILEGE
Srnoking Areas East entrance foyer

Link between resldence and college bu'lldings
0ther Areas Absinthe, 100% of seats

Marky's II Restaurant, 50% of seats
[,li nters Di n I ng Ha I I , 70% of seats

* * t . * * GLEilDoll cq-LEGE Sr(xlrc IREAS * t * t t *

CETTRAT SERYICES BUILDIIIG

Smoking Area Loading dock seating area

GLEIIDO]I 
'IALLOther Area Cafe de la Terrasse, 100% of seats

LESLIE FROST LIBMRY
Smoking Area Room to left of maln entrance foyer

PROCTOR FIELD HOUSE

Smoking Area Main entrance foyer

YORT HALL
gnoking Areas Foyer between Wings A & B, second floor

Mature Students Lounge, Ulng A, basement

Staff Lounge, l{ing A, second floor
0ther Areas Glendon Dining Hall, l,ling A, main f'loor, 70X of seats

Le Cafe, I'ling A, basement, 50X of seats

IIELP CREATE A STfiE-FREE YORT
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Red Cross B1ood Donor Cllnlcs wlll be held February 29 to lihrch 4 in the East Bear pit, Centra'l
1tyofthefo.l1owlngsponsorsfromtheYorkcommunltyandPizza

l{ova, free plzza wlll be glven to the flrst 200 donors each day. The cl'lnlcs w'll'l be he]d as
fo'l I ows :

Monday, February 29 - Communlty Relatlons Day 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March I - Atklnson Day

NTE

GEIIEML:

Thursday, lhrch 3

Frlday, llarch 4

- Nonnan Bethune thy
- Student Affalrs Oay

l{ednesday, l4arch 2 - Calumet thy
11:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. (note tlme change)
9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

-7638

The Department of Human Resources asks that management and supervlsory staff make necessary
arrangements ln order to let all members of the York communlty attend the cllnic durlng work
hours lf they so wlsh.

Telecommunlcations advlses the York community that effectlve lhy 1, the mgnthly tarlffs for
telecormunlcat'lons equlpnent wlll be lncreased by 6 LlZX. Rates were orlglnally to be
lncreased by only 51. However, due to the recent lmplementatlon of a 10U Federa'l Sales Tax
on all cormunlcat'lons servlces, the tarlffs wlll lncrease by an additlonal I LlzX for two
consecutlve budget years. Please note that one-tlme servlce charges w'lll lncrease by only
5U. For further lnformatlon contact a Telephone Deslgnate or Telecommunlcatlons at -2787.

An entrance examlnatlon for the Glendon Schoo'l of Trans'latlon (1988-89 academlc year) wlll be

he1dtihrch12at1:00p.m.lnnor1nforrnatlonortoreglster,
call the School of Translatlon at -6742 before llarch 4.

0sgoode Cafeterla Hours (February 29 to lhrch 6): t'londay-Thursday, g:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.; Frlday,
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.; Saturday, 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.n.; and Sunday,2:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

Members of the York communlty are asked to note the followlng change to the York Telephone
D'i rectory:

l{ancy Accinelll, Coordinator of Advlslng Centre, 315A Ross

The York Bookstores request that facu'lty members w'lshlng to place textbook orders for summer courses do so as soon
as posslble and ln any case, no later than tihrch 4.

Discount hotel/motel rates avallable to the provlnclal government are also extended ('ln most lnstances), to staff
at htarlo unlverslties whl'le travell'lng on offlcial unlverslty buslness. A dlrectory of partlclpatlng hotels/
motels has been sent to the executlve offlcers of each Faculty and some operat{ng dlvlslons. For further
lnformatlon contact the Finance Department at -3067.

EYE]ITS:

ffiiltY, rrmumY zs
12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - V'ldeo - [Staff Oevelopnent 0fflce] staff and faculty from Atklnson, Calumet and Flne Arts

are lnvlted to vlew thls ll-m'lnute vldeo whlch was made to lntroduce new employees to York - Purple Lounge,
Flne Arts

2:15 p.m. - Graduate Program ln Phllosophy Sem'lnar -'Shou'ld Kepler Be Credited l{lth the Discovery of the
Elliptlcal 0rbit?" wlth Prof. Brian Balgrle, Unlverslty of Calgary - Senlor Common Roon, l,lcLaughlln

2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Lecture/Colloqulum - lDepartment of Soclal ]Jorkl with Prof. Peter Leonard, Director of
the Schoo'l of Soclal Uork, l,lcGll'l Unlverslty - Roon 004A, Atklnson

4:30 p.m. - Senate'l{eet'lng - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

7:00 p.m. - Lecture Serles - [Department of Fine Arts & Offlce of the l'laster, Atklnson] 'Beckett and the Theatre
of the Absurd" by Ross Stuart - Fellows' Lounge, Atkinson

7:15 p.m. - Student Reclta] Serles - [Muslc Department] featurlng Deborah Bilokrely (soprano) - t'lcLaughlln Hall

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Play-0ff Hockey - York Yeomen vs. Laurler - York lce Arena

8:30 p.m. - Performance - [Theatre Glendon] oGolng Down For the Count" - tlckets are $4.QQ; reservatlons may be

made by calllng 487-6722 - Theatre Glendon

10:30 p.m. - optlons - [DIAR] "Illlteracy: Fact or Flctlon'wlth host John Saywell, and llteracy speciallsts
Patrlck Shannon and Cecl'l Klassen - TV 0ntar'lo (Channe'l 19, Cab'le 2)

FRIDTY, FEBRUIRY 26
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Prlme Tlme Serles - [Theatre Department] featurlng Donald t&rtin, founder of'Promotlonally

Yours," a publlclty company - Atkinson Theatre

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Video - lStaff Developnent Offlce] staff and faculty frorn the Llbrary are'lnvlted to vlew
thls ll-minute vldeo wh'lch was made to'lntroduce new employees to York - Room 112, Scott
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EYEITS (Friday, February 26, cont'd.)

1:00 p.m. - Cognitive Sc'lence Colloqulum Serles - "Muslcal Statlstics: A Study of Elementary Tonal Complexlty,
Jay Rahn, Department of Muslc - Room 207, Behavioural Sciences

2:00 p.m. - Psycho'logy Co]loqu'lum - "Exlstence-Effectance-Esteem: From Gambllng to a llew Theory of Human Motlvatlon,,
with lgor Kusyszyn - Room 291, Behavloural Sciences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Dancer's Forum - lDance Department] featurlng a lecture/demonstration by paul Andre
Fortler, Arttsttc Di;;;I;r o-ffi;Treat Danse - Studlo I, Fine Arts

7:30 p.m. - HumanltJes FJlm Series - [l,laster,s 0ffice, Atkinson] ,'The Man in the Uhite Sult'(gS mlns., b&w);
ttcretsffiDepartmentofHumanitiesorl{aster.s0ffice-NatTaylorcinema

8:30 p.m. - Performance - [Theatre Glendon] see Thursday,s listing for further informatlon

stTURotY, FEBRUARY 27
7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Play-0ff Volleyball - york yeomen vs. Laurentlan

8:30 p.m. - Performance - [Theatre Glendon] see Thursday,s llstlng
surDtY, FEBRUARY 28
11:00 a.m. - Lentan Sunday ltlass - lYork Catholic CommunityJ Fr. Eley S.J. wi lI speak on "]hss tr,ledla and its Impact,,

- Scott Rellgious Centre

8:00 p.n. - South Ind'lan Classlcal Music Concert - [FacuIty of Flne ArtsJ featurlng
Trlchy Sankaran (mrdangam) - admisslon is $10.00, PAS members free - McLaughlln

STAFF POSITIOTIS:

Appllcatlons for interna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no'later than Ihursday, l'larch 3, l9gg.
Appllcation forms are ava'llable from Htrnan Resources. *Indlcates positlon is exempt from bargaln'lng unlt.
Counsel lor: Ken l{ood

ffintIII.Psycho1ogy'Arts.(ttighschoo.|graduationorequlvalent;someuniversitycourses
required; minimum 3 years'admlnistratlve experlence, includlng supervlsory experlence, preferably in a

unlverslty faculty area; computerized budget experience required; rord processlng experience; demonstrated
excellent oral and written communicatlon skllls; tact and dlplomacy essential; excellent lnterpersonal
skills; demonstrated excellent supervisory skills; excellent organlzatlona'l skl lls; bookkeeplng skllls;
demonstrated skllls in analyzing and forecastlng budgets; abll'lty to work lndependently; demonstrated ablllty
to exercise judgement and initiative; demonstrated ablllty to work effectively under pressure; mlnute taklng
skills. Please submit a resume when maklng an applicatlon.) GRADE: 8 ($30,601) J0B N0: l{017

Assistant Student Programs Offlcer (In-Service) - Educatlon. (High school graduation wlth post-secondary educatlon
or equlvalent; mlnlmum 2 years' related experience in a student servlce area lnc1udlng assessment and student
records experience, plus an additional L year superv'lsory and publlc or customer relatlons experlence;
demonstrated ablllty to direct and co-ordinate staff effectlve'ly; demonstrated excellent oral and wrltten
communlcation skllls; excellent organizatlona'l skllls; demonstrated abJ'llty to work well under pressure and
handle a hlgh volume of work on a contlnuing basls; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteous'ly wlth students,
staff, faculty and the pub'lic; tact and diplomacy; sklll Jn uslng on-1lne student record system. Please
submlt a resume when maklng an appllcation.) GRADE: 7 ($26,895) JoB N0: W018

Admlnlstrative Assistant - AdmJnlstration, Osgoode thll Law School. (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent wlth
formal secretarlal trainlng;3 years' adm'lnlstratlve/secretarlal experlence, preferably ln a unlverslty
envJronment, inc'luding 1 year word processlng experlence; computerlzed budgetlng and bookkeeping experlence;
demonstrated computerized spreadsheet expertlse; demonstrated bookkeeplng and bud.getlng skll'ls; typlng
50 wpm; demonstrated proflclency in word processlng and m'lcrocomputlng skll'ls requlred; excellent oral and

wrltten communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated excellent organlzat{ona'l skllls; supervisory skllls requlred; tact
and diplomacy essentlal; demonstrated abJllty to deal courteously w'lth students, staff, facu'lty and the
publlc; demonstrated ablllty to set prlorities and work'lndependently. Please submlt a resune when maklng an

app]lcatlon.) GRADE:6 ($24,165) J0B N0: U019

Counse'l lor: Betty Gunning
Faculty Secretary - Pollcy, Adm'inistratlve Studies. (High school graduatlon wlth secretarJal tralning or equivalent;

rnlnlmum 1 year secretarial experience, preferab'ly ln an educatJonal envlronment; typlng 50-55 wpm; sklll Jn

uslng dlctation equlpment; word processlng skills requlred; statlstlcal typing skllls an asset; good oral and

wrJtten communlcatlon skills; ablllty to deal effectively with the public; good organlzatlonal skllls.)
GRAOE: 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G054

Clerk Typlst/Floater - Psycho'logy, Arts. (High school graduatlon with secretarlal tralnlng or equlva'lent;1-2 years'
secretarlal/receptlonist experlence; typlng 50-55 wpn, accuracy essentlal; word processlng skllls requlred;
pleasant telephone manner; good oral communicatlon skills; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and

effect'lvely with students, staff and the public; demonstrated ablllty to adapt to frequent change ln work

envlronment; good organ'lzational skills.) GRADE:3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G055

REPOSTING 0F YORK BULLETIN JAI{UARY 28, 1988, JOB N0: G029

es.(Highschoo.|graduatlonwlthsecretarlaltralnlngor
equlvalent;2 years' re'lated experience, preferab'ly ln a un'lverslty envlronment, lncludlng the responslblllty
for organlzing and completlng assignments in a mu1tl-task settlng; excellent organlzatlona'l sk'l1ls; excel'lent
ora'l and written communlcatlon skills; typing 50-60 wpn; word processlng skills requlred; ablllty to type tables
and financlal statements an asset; demonstrated abllity to set prlorltles; abll'lty to work lndependently.)
GRADE: 5 Provlslona'l ($21,877) J0B N0: G029

- Talt McKenzie

for further'lnformation

T. Viswanathan (flute) and
Hal I
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GEIIERIL:

DRAFT IITSTER PLil FOR YORT UiIYERSIW . YMT CilIPUS

Under the ausplces of the York Unlverslty Developnent Corporatlon (YUDC), actlng on behalf of the Unlverslty,
and after wlde consultatlon wlth the varlous bodles deallng wlth campus developnent, a Draft llaster Plan for
the developnent of the York campus has now been prepared by York's campus p'lanners, the IBI Group. Included
ln the llaster P'lan are sectlons on: bullding deve'lopnent, landscaplng, transportatlon and infrastructure.
These plans are on dlsplay for revlew by lnterested members of the York communlty ln the Perlodlcals Readlng
Room, Scott Llbrary (top of the esca'lators to the r'lght), the lobby area of the 0fflce of Student Affalrs,
Central Square and In the Offlce of the Vlce-Presldent (Flnance and Admlnlstratlon), Room S958A, Ross.
Comments, guestlons and suggestlons on any aspect of the Plan should be forwarded to Greg Spearn, Vlce-
Presldent, YUDC, Roon 0104, I,l0B or any member of the Plan Implementatlon Sub-Corrnlttee of the YUDC Advlsory
Councll. l,,lembers of thls Sub-Comm'lttee are: Prof. Glen Frankfurter, Department of Soclal Sclence (Chalr);
Dean Tom Traves, Faculty of Arts; Dean Klm Innanen, Faculty of Sclence; Shel'la Cann, 0sgoode Hall Law School;
Pau'l llayden, A'l umnl Assoclatlon; lihrgaret Eyans, Student Representatlye on the Board of Governors - CYSF;

Prof. Sally Zerker, Dlvls'lon of Socla'l Sclence; Prof. Allan Stauffer, Department of Physlcs; and l{.0. Farr,
Vice-Presldent, Flnance & Adminlstratlon.

The Grounds and Vehlcle SectJon of the Department of Physlcal Plant lnforms members of the York communlty that
arrangements have been made wlth lletro t{aste Paper Recovery Inc. to lnltlate a trlal p'lck-up of corrugatgd cardbgard.
Contalners have been placed at the Ross, l{lnters, and Scott1oadlng docks. Approprlate slgns wlll be lnstalled to
indlcate exact locatlon on each loadlng dock. Carton boxes should be placed into these contalners f'lat. If th'ls
trlal proves to be successful, the number of plck-up'locatlons wll'l be expanded.

The Department of Human Resources announces the followlng appolntments: Brlan Samarasekera, Staff Audltor,
Interna'l Audlt, effectlve February 8,1988; Aaron Rodrlguez, Squash Club l,lanager, Racquets Professlonal, Physlcal
Educatlon, Glendon, effectlve February 15, 1988. The followlng promotlons have recently or wlll shortly take
place: El'len Bowle, Manager, Houslng Admlnlstratlon, Houslng and Buslness 0peratlons; Ron illtchell, Data and

Statlstlcs 0fflcer, 0fflce of the Vlce-Presldent, Flnance and Admlnlstratlon.

The Payroll Department advises the York communlty that T01 forms fgr Tax Exemptlon! are avallab'le at the York Post
qfflce. They shou'ld be completed and forwarded to the Payroll Department, EOB on'ly 1f there are changes to
exemptlon flling.
EYETTS:

;ilDIY FEBRUIRY 29
a.m. - 4: 00 p.m . - Red Cross B'l ood Donor C'lln'lc - lCommunlty Re]atlons Departmentl - free plzza wlll be

glven to the flrst 200 donors - East Bear Plt, Central Square

p.m. - Law and Society Co'l'loquium - 'Towards Employment Equlty' w'lth Prof. Pat Armstrong - Room 305, Founders

p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Dance l{orkshop - lDance Departrnentl featurlng the Llmon Technlque by l]onna Krasnow

- Studlo I, Flne Arts

4:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Canadlan Studies, G'lendon] nQuebec and ]leech Lake Today'by Pierre ]larc Johnson - Room 227,

York Hal'l , Glendon

7:00 p.m. - Atklnson Faculty Lecture Serles -'Polltics and Propaganda ln Chlle: 1970-1987'by York Prof. Claudlo
Duran - Fel'lows' Lounge, Atklnson

7:00 p.m. - Performance Prevlew - [Theatre DepartmentJ nCamllle'- tlckets are $1.00 - Atklnson Theatre

8:00 p.m. - Conference - lttre Councll of CanadJans]'The Trade Deal: Canadlans Explorlng the Issues'w'lth
Roger Abbott, Royal Canadian Alr Farce; Robert Adolph, York; llaude Bar'low, Pro Canada fletwork; Roel Buck,

Auto Parts l,hnufacturlng Assoclatlon; and Canadlan actor R.H. Thomson - l.loot Court, 0sgoode Ha'l'l Law School

TUESDIY, l|tRGI I

9:30

3:00

4: 00

11:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. - Guest speaker - [Glendon llew Democrats]
candidate ln the 1987 provlnclal e]ectlon - Room A210, York

'The Polltlcs of Sexuallty' by John Campey,

Ha'll (at 11:00 a.m.) and Roorn 245 (at 1:00 p.m.)

11:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnlc - [Atklnson] free plzza wlll be glven to the flrst 200

donors - East aear pm

12:00 noon - Facu'lty Lecture Series - [Lat'ln Amerlcan and Carlbbean Program] nThose Young ]bchlnes of Deslre'
(Planned Change 1n Chite) yJth Arnold Rockman, Soclology/Atklnson - llaster's D'ln'lng Hall, Founders

12:00 noon - Vislting Speaker - lcraduate Program ln Geography]'Urban Structure and Restructurlng: Testlng 01d

anottew-fr!io-ttreses"uyor.LarryBourne,UnlversltyofToronto-Rooms421,Ross

12:00 noon - Ecology Seminar -'Plankton Ecology'w'lth Dr. Ora Johannsson, Canadlan Centre for Inland l{aters,
Burllngton - Room 203, Lumbers

- contlnued



EYEf,TS (Tuesday, lthrch 1, cont,d.)
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m.

- Stedman Lecture

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m.
Dean of Graduate

- Universlty Skllls Serles
Hall E

- Luncheon Seminar

- [Counselling and Developnent Centre] uReadlng a Textbook*

Series on Violence & Confllct Reso]utlon - [LaMarsh Research
Studlesl "Race and Vlolence'ln Brltain" wlth york prof. A- Rlchmond - Room 320,

2:00 p.m. - Lecture - oBombay's Poor and Home]essness" by Prof. P.K. l.luttagi, Tata Institute of Soclal Sciences,
Bombay - for further lnformatjon call Dr. Chrls Furedy at -7810 - Room 5129, Ross

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - McLaughlln Symposlum Serles - "Health and Sexua'lity," featuring the following speakers:..Sexua1ity:ttreeer@DepartmentofPub]lct|ea.|th,CityofToronto;nSexual1ty:A
Community Perspectlve'by Blll l.lindell, MPH, Coordlnator, Communlty Health, Clty of Toronto; and',personal
Hea'lth: Stress and Riskso by James lJheler, MD, Director of Hea'lth Servlces at york - lrloderator: Andy
Barrle, broadcaster, CFRB - Junlor Common Room, McLaughlin

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Literature" wJth
Rosenberg and Joe

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - llgllsho_p'ln Polltlcal Economy - uThe Soclallst Experience tn Greeceu by L. Lefeber,
Economlcs;forinforffiat.3430.RoomS777,Ross

Program,
Norman Bethune

- Encounter 1988 Lecture Series -
York Fof. Shelagh }Jilklnson; and
Levy - Senior Common Rocrn, Vanler

[Vanler] "Attltudes Towards Aglng 1n Advertlsing and
"A Cross-Cultural Perspective" wlth York profs. Harrlet

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Encounter 1988 Lecture SerJes -
Prof. Ben Scntesinge
- Senlor Common Room, Vanler

IVanler] "Elder'ly Abuse, Poverty and Oppresslonn wlth
Prof. Rachel Schleslnger, and soc'lal v{orker Eleanor Cooper

7:30 p.m. - Lecture Ser'les - [Mariano A. Elia Chair ln Italian-Canadlan StudJes] "Canadian l{omen of Frlulan
0rigin: A Coming of Age'by Gabrlella Colussi, York - Frlu'll Centre,7065 Isllngton Avenue, l,loodbridge

TEDTESDAY IIARCH 2

9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
- East Bear Pit,

- Red Cross B'lood Donor Cllnic - [Calumet] free pizza w.lll be

Central Square

glven to the first 200 donors

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Encounter 1988 Lecture Series - [Vanier] "Care-Givlng 1n Instltutlons and the Cornmun'lty.
Donna l{el ls, Sunnybrook l,ledical Centre; Shlrley Hoy, libtro
Toronto - Senlor Common Room, Vanier

reach Human Resources no later than Monday, March 7, 1988.
*Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargainlng unlt.

wlth Frances Pitcherak, f{orth York
Toronto Health; and Carolyn Singer,

Pub'l ic Health;
University of

6:00 p.m. - Foreign Films - [Calumet F'lne Arts Assoc.] featuring fllms about art and artlsts - Room 109, Atklnson

7:00 p.m. - Tle Qlobal Ylllage: Thlrd l{orld Fllm Series - [llaster's Offlce, Student Associatlon and Soclology
oepartment]'.9na1lHapplness:t{omenofachlneseVillage'and
'G'lobal Assenbly Line" - (hkdale Junlor Hlgh School Cafetor'lum (315 Grandravlne Dr'lve)

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - lFrench 4090.06] "Exerclces de Style de Raymond Queneau" - tlckets are 93.00
and are avallable from French Studles at -3089 - Burton Auditorlum

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Encounter 1988 Lecture Serles - [Vanler] "Pathways to l{isdom and Fulflllment ln an Aglng
Societyn.anopendlon-SenlorcommonRoom,Vanier

STAFF POSITIOIS:

ffi1Tffir'lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should
Appllcatlon forms are available from Hunan Resources.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
*l4anager, Flnancial and Budget Reportlng - office of the Comptroller. (Universlty graduatlon; recognlzed

accountlng deslgnatlon (CA, CGA or CMA); 7 years'accountlng experlence lncludlng flnanclal statement
preparation; minlmum 3 years' supervlsory experlence; exce'llent understanding of computer appllcatlons
lncluding worklng knowledge of mlcrocomputer spreadsheet software, and downloadlng of malnframe/mlnlcomputer
informatlon to microcomputers; dernonstrated abillty to lnterpret and analyze flnanclal data; demonstrated
ab'ility to supervlse, dlrect, and schedule nunerous functJons whlle work'lng under pressure and adhering to
dead'llnes; strong organizational skll'ls; demonstrated ab'l'llty to commun'lcate effectively both verbally and in
wrlting wlth all leve'ls of the community and external sources; excel'lent lnterpersona'l skllls; demonstrated
ability to provide a high level of servlce to the communlty. Please submlt a resume when maklng an

application). GRAOE: p&M 9 under review ($37,934-$44,62il J0B N0: D013
*Securlty Supervlsor - Security & Parklng Services. TlJ0 POSITI()NS. H0URS 0F W0RK: 12 hour shlfts: alternating

every 2 weeks from days to nights. (total of 84 hours every 2 weeks) (Hlgh school graduatlon or equ'lva'lent,
and willingness to undertake specia'llzed trainJng as required; 5 or more years' related experience in a

pollce, securlty or mllitary envlronment; or graduatlon from a communlty college securlty and law enforcement
programme wlth a minimurn of 3 years' practical experlence; excellent interpersonal skllls; tact and

dlscretion; demonstrated ablllty to manage and'lead personnel 1n thelr areas of responslblllty; demonstrated

ability to exercise sound judgement; good knowledge of crime prevent{on and physlcal securlty; sound
knowledge of investigatlve technlques; excellent ora'l and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; good organlzationa'l
skil'ls. Please submit a resume when makjng an applicatlon.) GRADE: P&M ungraded JOB N0S: D0l4 and D015

Counsellor: Betty Gunn'ing

Course Secretary - Pol'ltica'l Science, Arts. (High schoo'l graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralning or equlva'lent;2
years' secretarial experience, preferably 1n a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 55 wfn, accuracy essentlal;
word processing sk'ills requ'lred; excellent ora'l communlcation skl'lls; pleasant telephone manner; abillty to
deal with students, staff, faculty and the genera'l publlc at all levels; tact and d{plonacy; good

organizational ski l'l s.) GRADE: 4 Provlslonal ($20,337) J08 N0: G056

Secretary, Legal Research and t{riting - Osgoode Hall Law School. (Hlgh schoo] graduatlon w'lth secretarlal tralnlng
or equivalent;1-2 years' related secretarlal experlence; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy essential; demonstrated
word processing skills required; sk'lll in transcrlblng from dlctatlon equignent; good organlzatlonal skllls;
excellent oral and written communlcatlon skllls; tact and d'lplomacy; demonstrated ab'lllty to set priorlties
and work lndependently; demonstrated abl'llty to deal effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and the
genera'l pub'llc.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G057


